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en. osep art y 
iTom Slattery Named Gra.nd Jury 

• ' • , Indicts Beck 
~dltor of Dallv Iowan q~M~"E~~t!k. 

Tom Slattery, M, Chicago, I~ newly appointed editor of The Daily th<; onetime laundry d~ive~ ~ho 
Iowan [or the next term o[ one year starting May 16. bUIlt a pers~nal fortune In Ius rise 
, Slattery is a staf( writer and copy reader Cor the Iowan. He was a to .th~ pr~sJdcncy of on.c of the 
Masler Sergeant in the. flrmy and served as 'I. paratrooper and public nahon s biggest labor umon.s, w.as 
InformaUon NCO in Korea. charged here Thursday With 10-

He succeeds Eleanor Benz, A4, come tax evasion .. 
Iowa Clly, as editor. , He was se- A Fede~al .grand JUry r~turned a 
lectcd by the Board of TrusLces of 2-count l~dleL~ent ~galllst th.e 
Student Publications after a three Teamsters Umon ~llle[ after It 
and h If ho meetl' g was reconvened qulCUy to hear 

one a ur . n . . the case. 
Slatiery will choos~ his sta~f Wltl.l- The first count charges him with 

in one week and Will submit theLl' failure to report $88,828 of 1950 
'Dames to thl! Board for approval. income on which additional taxes 
1'be new starr will take over the of 56,420 should have been paid. 
Iowan May 16. The second count accuses Beck 

The new editor Is a member of of assisting in preparation of a 
Sigma Delta Chi, professional jour- false tax return [or the Teamsters' 
lI8Iism fraternity. and Kappa Tau Joint Council No. 28 Building As-
~lpha, journalism honorary. soclation in Seattle, in the same 

Pro!. LeslJe G. Moeller, director year. 
0/ the School of Journalism and Judge George H. Boldt ordered 
chairman of the Board, announced a bench warrant issued immedl-
that an open meeting will be beld ately [or the 63-year-old union 
May 9 when editorial supervisory leader's arrest. He set bond at 
and advisory policy on The Daily $5,000. 
Iowan will be discussed. In Washington, DC., where Beck 

The Trustees decided to hold the is scheduled for another appear-
open meeting at their regular T 51 ance before the Special Senate 
meeting Thursday. Time did not om attery Rackets Committee, a spokesman 
permit them to finish all business Ex-Arm !I Master SergclUlt quoted him as saying ~hat ~c~use 
regarding student publications. he has nol been notified offiCially 

Persons , interested in making d of the grand jury action "and on 
statements at the meeting are Mortar Boar advice of counsel, [ cannot com-
uked to notify the Board in writ- ment on the matter at. this lime." 
Ing' Room 205 Communications The maximum poSSible penalty 

, , is five years in prison and a Ce~ter before 5' p.m. May 8. Gleves Honor under each count of the indictment 

$10,000 fine. e d S k The first count or the indictment oa pea s· T 2 S d charged the joint return 01 Beck 
I . 0 tu ents and his wife listed $46,398 income 

Sen. ~oseph R. McCarthy 
G PI for 1950 when it should have been rou pan s $135,226, WIUI a tax payment 01 

Dorothy Schweng!!!, A4, Daven- $15,226, instead of $71,960. 

Dead at 47 
* * * * * * * * * port, and AusUn Sandrock, C4. The indictment came only an 

Demo. C I U b Ft: Madison, have been named hour jlfter announcement in Beck's 
"Representative Daughter" and home city of Seattle of the appoint · 
"RClJresentative Son" for 1957 at ment of two special prosecutors to 

Special Wisconsin Election 
Neede.cI To Fill Se.nate Post By TOM POWELL 

OoUy ) ..... n storr Writ .. 

Plans were made here Thursday 
night to organize a (armal Demo
cratic Men's club in Johnson Coun
ty. The plannlng meeting follow
ed an informal talk to a group of 
30 men by Iowa Democratic Con· 
gressman Merwin Coad. 

The Rev. Robert R. Sanks, tem
J>Orary chairman of the informal 
group of Democrats, and John 
O'Connor, central committee chair
fIlan, were named to select an or
ganization committee and set a 
date for a future meeting. 

Earlier, In a short talk, Con
gressman Coad stressed the need 
lor a cohesive Democratic party. 
He stated that both national par
ties are split. 

"The Republican party is split 
between Old Guard and Modern 
Republicans while the Democratic 
party is split between Northern 
aod Southern Democrats," he said. 

Coad added that the Democratic 
party docs not have the internal 
aplit that the Republicans have. 

"The Republicans arguo in each 
state while the Democrats have a 
split between northern and south
ern states," he explained. 

The Congressman said Republi
cans arc now "embracing" what 
Democrats have preached the last 
25 years. He singled Ollt several 
members of President Eisenhow
er's cabinet and said they were 
DOt "up-to-date" Republicans. 

Looking to Congressional and 
Pl'Csidential rlectlons of 1958 and 
.1960 Coad said the Democrats 
have a good chance to exert them
selves as a national party If there 
are no splits. 

"Organization is of utmost im
por\llncc," he emphasized. "It is 
organizations that arc alive and 
effective U18t get things done." 

Coad also touched on the plight 
of Ole farmer In today's economy. 

"We need a strong economy for 
the rural people," he snid "Until 
We do, these people will remain 
economic slaves." , 

The freshman Congl'cssmol) sajd 
Republicans were "playing" 
the urban vote - playiQg . to the 
ClInsumer. 

"Because oC this atlltude the 
farmers arc suffering," he said. 

Back 011 the topic oC early cohe
lion, Coad said picking 1l00d candi
dates was a major Cactor In the 
IUcteI8 or failure of the! Democra
He party. 

~ullet Grazes Costello 
," 'Allallination' Plot 

NEW YORK I.4'I-Ga mbler Frank 
Costello suffered a grazing buJlet 
1I'01111d of the scalp Thursday night 
I. what police called "an apparent 
attempt at alsa88lnaUon." 

'!'be ,bootln, occurred In the lob
by of COitello's apartment house .t 
liS Central Park West, 8 plush 
MB~ltar ~~C8. police said. 
~t~~ 'w~~ t~eated ~ Roosevelt 

Ii~p~t ~fI!I was , scbcdulod for 
· qulc~'~I~rli .. rR~, 

SUI. direct a King County grand jury 
Chosen by the SUI chapter of probe into handling of Teamsters' 

Mortar Board, sponsors of the Union funds by Beck and Frank 
traditional Mother's Day Week End Brewster. 
on the campus, the two wiQ be pre
sented at the SUI Motlter's Day 
Luncheon Saturday in Iowa Mem
orial Union, along with the "SUI 
Mother of 1957," Mrs. Florence B. 
Young of Rapid City, S.D. 

Miss Sehwengel is past presi
denL of the SUI chapter of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma social sorority, a 
4-year member of the Scottish 
Highlanders. secretary of Panhel
lenic Council, cabinet secretary of 
YWCA, Student Council secretary, 
and treasurer of the Young Re
publican organization on the camp
us. 

She was recently named "Out
standing Sorority Woman on the 
campus for 1957." She is the 
daughter of U.S. Representativc 
and Mrs. Fred Schwengel of Dav
enport. MIss Schwengel is major
ing in the public relatio~s se
quence in journalism. 

Sandrock, president of Sigma 
Chi social fraternity, recently 
received the North Central Pro
vince Balfour Awprd, the highest 
~onor for Sigma ' chi undergrad
uates. The award recognized 
Sandrock as the outstanding memo 
ber of Sigma Chi In the central 
states area. 
SandrOC~ is also a member of 

Young Republicans, Hawk-I Pep 
Club, and Omicron Delta Kappa, 
men's seinor leadership honorary. 
He was sales manager of the 1956 
Hawkeye and business manager of 
the 1957 Hawkeye. He served as co
chairman 01 Homecoming badge 
sales in 1956 and was a freshman 
orientation group leader. 

The Weather. 

A 

Little 

Cooler 

A cool air mas moving down 
trom Canada will be over Iowa 
City today dropping the high 
temperature aboul 10 degrees to 
70. 

Lows last n1aht were In the 
high 405. 

Move Notice 
To Negroes 
Withdrawn 

at La Cro se decides not to en
dorsc a candidate. 

Heading the list or possible Re
publican candidates ls Walter J . 
Kohler, 53, three times gOI'ernor 

,(\1ADISON, Wis. 111'1 - A special 
election probably will be called 
in Wisconsin this fail to fill Ule 
unexpired term of Sen. Joseph 
McCarUlY (R-Wis.), who died 
Thursday night at Bethesda Naval 
Hospital near Washinglon_ oC Wisconsin who announced pre-

The state's laws do not pel'l'tlit · vious to ~~cC~rthy's illness that he 
A request that two SUI Negro the governor to name a successor was c~nsiderlllg the race. If the 

students move from their rented but the9 do give him power to R;epubllcan party endorses. a can
room because of complaints 01 order a special election if a va- didate he appears most likely to 
neighbors was withdrawn Thursday cancy occurs in the o[[ice of U.S. get It. 
by real estate salesman and land- senator. Another possible Republican 
lord Glenn M. Meeks. _ Gov. Vernon Thomson, a Re- candidate is Glenn R. Davis. 42, 

Nathaniel G. Williams, G, Nash·) pUblican. has not said whelher he o.f Waukesha, a former rcpres~nta
ville, Tenn., and Phillip T. Saund- would call such an election but in- hve and unsuccessl~l candidate 
ers, LI, Mason City, received no- dieations are that he will do so. for .the GOP nomlnalton I~st year 
tice this week Irom Meeks Umt If he docs not, lhe olfice will be ag.alOst Sen. Alexander Wiley <R
they would have to move by the vacant until November 1958 when WIS. !. 
end oC the semester. McCarlliy would have been up for Two R.publicln congre5lmen 

Meeks said that he'd received re-election had he lived to win the al$O Ire conlldered III possibl. 
two telephone calls protesting Ne- Republican nomination again. timber for the Senat •. Th.y ilre 
grocs in the neighborhood. The stu- Gov. Thomson reached,t New Rep. M.lvin R. Lllrd, 34, of 
dents live at 20 W. Harrison. Hol,tein where he wai making, M.rshfl.td ,nd R.p. John W. 

"The heat was on me today from Ipttch declined "in deftr.nce to Byrnes, 43, of Gr •• n B,y. Laird 
the neighborhood," Meeks said the 5e~ator'5 family" to dllculS hal betn 11\ Con,rul Iinc. 19S3 
Thursday. "They protested the the possibility of II sptcilll el.c. Ind Byrnel lin" 1945. 
fact that the boys were going to tion or lay when one might be Another possible Republican 
hl!ve to move." called. candidate is Lt. Gov. Warren P. 

A story in Wednesday's. Daily If the special election is called, Knowles, 48, of New Richmond, 
Iowan reported that 15 nel~hbors it will be preceded by a primary who has been particularly active 
protested Ule planned ousting of that is likely to find several candi- in party campaign work. Whether 
the Negroes. dates of the Democratic and Re. he would run for the nomination 
. " It is certainl~, alright wi.th me publican parties seeking the nomi- against Kohler, however, is hard 
If. the boys stay, Meeks said. 1 nations. to say because they are close per· 
thought that there was bad feeling The list of candidates, pal'ticu- sonal friends . 
in the area. When I found out that larly in the Republican column It is unlikely that Gov. Thomson 
only a few felt Ulat way 1 told could be quite iong in the event will entcr Ule race. He long as
them (the students! they could the Republican party organization pired to the gubernatorial post be
stay." at its annual <;ollvention June 7-8 fore he won he election last year 

Williams is on leave as head of 
the music department at Houston
Tol,otson College, Austin, Texas. 
He is studying for the Ph.D. in mu
sic. 

Saunders graduated Irom Cornell 
College. Mt. Vernon in 1954. He is 
a freshman in the SUI Law Col
lege. 

McLeod Wi ns OK 
From Committee 

WASHINGTON I'" - Scott Me· 
Leod, controversial Stat!' Depart
ment Security chlef, won a major 
round Thursday In his fight to be· 
come ambassador to Ireland. 

The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee approved his nominn
tion 9-6 and predietion~ were 
heard that the Senate would fol
low ~uit. 

But it took some last footwork 
by Republican Leader William 
Knowland (Cal iC. ), to deleat a 
DemoeraLle-i nspircd move to post
pone committee action on Mc
Leod 's nomlnaUon lor a week. 
Democratic Coes had hoped by 
such a move to gain time to kill 
the nomination. 

and is noL expected to leave it 
now, 
. Leonard F. SchimitL, a Merrill 

attorney, also might be interested 
in making the race for the GOP 
nomination. He ran against Mc
Carthy, in 1952 when six men W/'Ift' 

in the field and finished second. 
The two Democrats being talked 

about as the most nkely candi
dates are State Sens. Gaylord Nel
son, 40, of Madison and Henry W. 
Maier, 39, or Milwaukee. 

Neighbors Mourn 
'Joe's' Passing 

WASHINGToN l1l'i - To the re
sidents along the [irst block of 
Third St. NE, the death of Sell. 
McCarthy was the loss of a Criend
Iy neighbor_ 

The man who ILved in tho 
white brick row house wiLh green 
shutters was "a regl,llar Joe" -
"an awfully friendly gUY." 

Ccorge W. E. Ennis, who Ii\'c~ 
two houses [rom Ul!.! McCarthy 
home, described the senator as 
"just as fine a [clio\\, as yl)u'd 
ever want to know." 

"Joe liked to Cook. and "hen 
his wife was away he specialized 
in cooking chicken. He'd have it 
piled up everywhere," Ennis said_ 
"He'd come out on the front porch 
and holler over 'Don't cook any
thing for supper, I'm sending 
something over -; and we'd know 
it was going to be chicken." 

ParUy cloudy and silghUy 
warmer 18 tbe prediction for Sat· 
lIrd~y. ' 

McLeod, onetime aide to Repub
lican Sen. Styles Bridges IN.lI.l. 
In the past has been denounced by 
some Democrats as a "hatcht't 
man" who allegedly wrecked State 
Departmen morale in his four 
.veArs as /II'('urit:; tJoss . 

WITH ADOIPTED 'DAUGttoTIRT Tilttlfer 'Ht1beth,' il~ IIi, wi", the la" Sen. Joseph McClI'thy, WilcOII
lin R.,.,wlcilft, .,...." .....,..,,~fotI WMIII,.", new, .. " ,J_an. 13 after they hAd AcIo~d the lI_y. 

Jowa Caty, la .. FruUy. May 3. 1957 

WASHINGTON .... - Death wrote an end Thursday night to the 
storm-filled career of Sen. Jo rph R- McCarthy, one of the Twentloth 
Century's most controversial political Ugures. 

The Wisconsin Republican died at 6:02 p.m. (EDTI at the Naval 
Medical Center at ncarby Bethes- • * * 
da, Md., of an innammation which H· F· d 
broke down the functioning of his I S "en S 
liver. He was 47. 

In this capItal, which aw him Sh k d b 
rise to national atlention with his 'I oe e Y 
Red-hunling campaigns and then 
fade into relative obscurity, fr~nd D h N 
and foe alike expres ed shock at eat ews 
his pas ing. Old feuds were for-
gotten for the moment as leaders WASHlNGTON III _ The Pres!-
spoke of their sorrow. 

dent and Mrs. Eiscnhower cxtend
Within a half-hour after McCar. cd "profound sympathy" to the 

they died the flag over the Senate widow of Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy 
was dropped to half staff. tR-WIs.1 Thursday night on Uw 

McCarthy WI' a k.y flgur. In death of 'her husband_ 
the lnev&tl,atl_ II communism Mr. Elsenbower issued a statc-
and all .. " communism whkh menl which saId, in part: 
.roused hl,h ,"ling. In the .. r-
Iy 1'50'J, but hi, carter '.4ed "Mrs. Eisenhower joins me in .ft.,. the $tillite ,,0te4 ~,""I_ extending our profound sympathy 
tion of some .. hi, clllMfuct In to Mrs. McCarthy in the grlevou 
1954. personal loss she has sustained." 
McCarthy's death came live day H.rry S_ Trvmlll, in New York 

after hc was hospitalized for a Ilv- City (or • lecture. said: "Too bad. 
er Inflammation, acute hepatitis. I'm very sorry lo hear the news 

He I survll'ed by his widow and Or the sen.tor's death ." 
former Senate aide, Jean Kerr Me- News of McCarthy's death shock
Carthy, and the inlant daughter ed his colleagues on Capitol Hill . 
they adopted early this year, Sen. Karl MUIIdt t RoS.D.I. who 

McCarthy had been III for vary- presIded over the stormy MeCar
ing periods over the past few years, tlly-Army hearings three years ago. 
suffering from sinus trouble, burs!· said he had no Idea lhat McCar
tis and a knee injury which he at- thy'! iIlne s was "terminal In any 
trlbuted to 0 teel fragment lodging way_" 
in UIC knee during his World War 
11 service as a Marine officer In Other comment: 
the South Pacific. G, D •• 14 SetHne, the ex-Army 

Mrs. McCarthy wa at the senn- prh'llte who played a kcy role In 
tor's bedside when he died. the Army-McCarthy hearing of 

McCarthy's dealh cuts lhe Re- 1954: 
publican membership in the Senate "U's a tragic loss to his family, 
to 46, compared with the Demo- his frIends, the United States Sen
erals' 49. Wisconsin's Republican .te and hi country. He will b(> fr
Gov. Vernon W. Thomp on is pro- member d for his great contribu
hibitcd by tato law rr()m naming a tion to the fight against the Com
successor to McCarthy but can cIII munis~ con piracy In the United 
a sPMiaI ('1!.'Ction to choose anoth- States." , 
cr senator. • Sen. hhn McC""ln (D·Ark.l, 

McCarthy - whose aellvltles who once led a walkout of Dcmo
gave a new word. "McCarthy Ism, " cr.tlc members of the Senate In. 
to the English language - died in velUgaUons subcommittee In pro
the same naval hospital where he test agalnsl McCarthy's handling 
had been a patient on past ocea- of the committee's arralrs as ellalr
sions, notably during his Senate man- "I lound him to be a man 01 
"trial;" That proceeding culmln- stro~g convictions and on ocea Ion 
ated III a vote thal he had: 1. ob- when I have ~Isagreed with him I 
structed ·'the constitut!?nal pro- am happy to say there Were never 
cesses of the Senate, and 2. any personalities Involved. He will 
breached "senatorial eth.les." Ix' missed trom the Senale and th 

Politically - end perhlPS ptr- American scene." 
IOnllly - this ",rllet WI' a wtll I 
nigh 'Itll IIlow te til. IlnIonl~l. Sen. Willam ,J.nner I R-Ind.l. 
Iy witty, sometimes Hntlme"''' ?ne of McCart~y s e~osest frlonds 
Ind often ltormlly 4enuncll"'v I~ ~ Senate : Amertca has lost a 
McCarthy flghtlDg patriot, a courageous man 
The onetime farm boy fro(l1 Ap- who was wlllln~ to pay thc price 

picton, Wis., had gone a long vray. for his "convleuons and for his 
Joe MtCarthy - he liked to be country. 
called "Joe" - was acclalmed by Maj. Gen. R •• "" W. Zwicker, 
many as the nation's loremost hunl- long a target of M,cCarthy. will 
er of Communists. He was assailed have "absolutely no comment 
by others as a cynical ruthless de- whalJOever" on the Wisconsin 
stroyer 01 reputations: lawmaker's death. said a spokes-

Often mentioned in his heyday as man for the general. 

Iowa Senate , 

Overrides 3 
Vetoed Bills 

a possible presidential candidate, 
McCarthy locked horns wllh ,two 
presidents_ Democratic Harl1' S. 
Truman sought to bru h hlni asIde 
as, in Truman's words, "a paUlOlo· 
gical case." Republican DWIght 
D. Eisenhower supported McCar
thy {or fe-election in 1952, though 
without visible enthusiasm, and la
ter treated him with an icy disdain 
whieh undoubtedly was a [actor in 
the senator's poliUeal eclipse. DES MOINES I.fI - A smootbly 

There was a Orne in the early operating Republican majority in 
1950s when McCarthy dominated the Senate Thursday overrode the 
nearly every political discussion, vetoes of three bills Gov. Herschel 
whipping' passions higber than any Loveless has rejected during the 
other American. current session. 

His career came to a climax in Two of the measures, which the 
the televised Senate hearings into House had voted some weeks allo 
the row between McCarthy and to pass over the governor's I·eto. 
high Pentagon ollicials would exempl farmers from pay-

Millionl were ,Iutd to TV sotl ing sales tax on motor vehicle 
for this .iring of McCarthy" fuel used in crop prOOuc! ion. and 
chlrv. thlt hil 'IIPoneob WI" give muniCipal bus systems tax 
"coddlin," Communists Ind the relief during lhe next lwo years. 
counter-ch.,... thlt McC.nhY'1 The third measure. which would 
offiCI WII trying to '1tlackmllW allow garnishment of personal in
the Pent ...... lnte ki"Io".·JMn4,. cOme lor payment of debts. was 
ling of I w .. lthy young McCar- vetoed by the governor only Thurs
thy .ide, Pvt. DlVld Schin.. day. Earlier in the afternoon the 
McCarthy's rise to prominence Hoose had passed the' measure 76. 

was as ~wi(t as hIs fall. He had 26 over' the governor's veto. 
been a JUdge baek In Wisconsin, . 
quit that post to become a Ma- Sen. John Walker ~R-Wilhamsl. 
rine, and resigned from the Ma- arguing. for ~ gasoline sales tax 
rines to run for senator In the exemption bU!, said the measure 
Senate he 'Was little kn~wn until represented "slmple equity" for 
h(, made a speech at Wheeling, W. farmers and added lhat it woul~ 
Va., Feb. 9, 1950, asserting he hc:ld IM;lp grant a IItUe relief to ,?grl' 
in his hand the names of eard-car- culture which he termed a skk 
rying Communists In the state Dt'. industry in Iowa." 
t>artmenl. Scn_ Tom Dailey <D-Durlington l. 

But his inOuencc (jwindled to a said the blll would cost the stale 
[loint where his voiec was seldom about $1,300,000 a year in sales 
heard , and less olten heeded. Only tax receIpts. and this would amount 
this year, for example, the Senate to only about 50 ceDts per farm 
overwhelmingly approved the nom- per month. 
ination of William J. Brennan to "ThIs body today is taking an
the U_S. Supreme Court oycr~1e- other step In darkening the ple
earthy's protest that the nominee ture for IDduatrial development in 
had criticized congressIonal inves· II/wa_ If we band 8 million dollars 
til!alions. Only one "no" was htiard [rolh the I'reuury to this one spe
when the vote w.s taken, It ~Ii c;lal class,' the IndWltrl~S!}nows 
the lonely voice of Josepb Ray. tblt lie is tile one ~"~ .Ioin& 
monel McCarthy. to let reamed." , .11 

I 
II 
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The Daily Iowan 
The Dally rowan" wrU

len and ediud by IIudfttI 

tlnd " gOlJemed by • bOtlrd 
of I*" IIudenl trustul Net
,d by tM Itudent body and 
four faculty trustee. ,,~ 

poinled by the ~ of 
the IlRif)tr8Uy. The Iowan', 
edUorlt:Jl policy, there/ore, iI 
tlDt 4n 'xprUlion of SUI .. 
rnlniltrtltion f'IOUcy or opin
Ion in tlfIIJ partlcul4r. 

Tolerance Prevails 
An unfortunate si!uation that arose when two SUI N('gro 

tudents were asked to leave their rented room because of what 
was thought to be segregation was quickly corrected Thur -
day by landlord and real estate salesman Glen M. ~Ieek . 

Nate WilJiarns, G, Nasbville, Tenn., and Phil Saunders, 
Ll, lason City, were notified recently by Meeks that they 
would have to move, aIter Meeks received two telephone calls 
from persons in the area near 20 W. Hmon - Williams, and 
Saunders' room. The callers complained about Negrocs in the 
neighborhood. 

"The action is nothing personal on my part," Meeks ex
plained, ul'vc got to stay in business here and something like 
this can hurt me." 

~1('eks quick rever al of his position doe service to the 
commtmity. 

After reading The Daily Iowan's story on the problem 
in Wcdnesd.'1y's paper reporting that 15 neatb)' neighbors 
signed a petition protesting the ousting of the students, Meeks 
rescinded his request. 

"Since the majority of the neighbors havc indicated that 
tllc), wish to allow the colorcd students to remain, 1 am infonn
ing them that my DOUce to move is being withdrawn;' ~Ie('ks 
aid Thursday. 

Iowa City could h~ve been given a bad name, but Meeks 
bowed to public opinion when he found that the pressure 
ngainst the NegrOt's wus brought by only two - and 15 favored 
them. 

~Ieeks is in business. He probably has to act according to 
interests that Clln "make". or break him. 

It is gratifying to know that there are so few people who 
would favor this deplorable move towards segregation in the 
Univ('rsity commtmity, and mnny more who will not stand till 
for th prcssure of bigots. 

Meeks is to bc lauded for acting to help keep the comMu
nitya place where an atmosphere of tolcrnnce, lenming nnd .of 
democratic principles pr vails. • . 

~ ;. 

., Budget' Hysterid .:~. 
It is :1. pity that the fiercely pUblicized-nnd almost com

pletely politically. inspired budget cut hob-bub that sweeps 
Congress so dramatically commands the national serne to such 
a n ('>:tent. . 

The public does not realize that it is mostly noise abOut 
nothing Ilnd that many bllclget r'I;'&ICtions laler haVe to be at 
least partially restored. ' 

The Associated Press reports that the last ten sessions of Con
gress have cut $29 billion from budgets. Bllt Congress then had 
to approprinte $75 billion in sUPlllemental and deficiency meaS· 
ures. 

The major part of that $75 billion represents miscalculation, 
('banges in price levels ( in effect, Congressmen are purchasing 
about 15 months in tile future) !lnd unforeseen expenditures 
stich tiS disaster relief. 

StlU, there is the strong poSSibility tl,at a sizeable portion 
of the $25 billion in budget cuts was restored later. 

Perhaps most distressing about the situation is that no one 
has bothercd too much to explain to the public that the great 
bulk of the budget, as much as 75 per cent of it, is earmarked 
for military expenditures, including payment for wars, past, 
present, and future. 

Furthermore, about 90 per ceq~ or more of the budget is 
determined by law, lind amendment or repeal of these.. laws 
would be necessary before "savings" n be effected. 

Amending some laws would mean red~cing or eliminat· 
ing some of the 75·odd functions now perfonned fot the publio 
by the Govemment. It is to be doubted whether a single one 
of these functions could be eliminated without a violent re
nct ion by groups affected. 

Professor R. .G. Whitesel, SUI Political Science Depart
ment, said the administration bas done a good job of eliminating 
"fat" froln the budget and that probably no substantial savings 
could be affected without curtailing some portion of the qov
ermnent's legally defined and presently required activities. 

Prof. Whitesel also pointed out that Congressmen working 
on budget committees must Hrst decide what portion of the 
It~m under consideration IS determined by law - usually 95 
per cent of the item c.-ost or more - and then decide whether 
the little beyond legal requirements can safely be touched. He 
pOinted out that even if every Government employee were dis
etlarged, the budget would only be reduced by about 5 per 
cfnt. 

There is no place .for dramatic and dangerous hide-the
pen' budget reduction nonsense. ~t's have reductions where 
possible, but let cuts be carefully considered and properly 
hltndled. 

The incredibly complex job of determining the budget 
can only be made more so by bysterica~ thoughtless, and tln
necessary budget reduction pressures. 

, 

• 
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Recent Crisis Passed, 
U.S. OHicials Say 

Iy JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
As .. clate. Pre. _ Ne.' lwrlter 

Washington Trip 
For SUI Students 

Larry Popofsky. AS, Oskaloosa, 
and Timothy Sullivan, A3, Cedar 
Rapids, are scheduled to arrive in 
Washington, D.C. , Sunday. May 5, 
to spend a week studying nationol 
politics. 

The "Week in Washington" 
iram is sponsored . 
~y Representative 
F red Schwengel 
m·la.l and Mer
win Coad W-IaJ 
in cooperation witb '" 
the Iowa Citizen
ship C I ear i n g 
lfouse. Popofsky 

I, 

" 

... --

~tu:t : j~at :raUdg~d~:;: ' 
I I I ,<tl I ' 

Senators, However, Save Items 
That Affect Their Own District 

General Notices 
Ilenerll Nollee. must be recetveC! It The DaUy low.n offlc •• Room "'I, C_ 
munJeaUon. cenlerl by a a.m. tor publlctr\lon t~. tollowln, mornlnl· ~ 
must be typeci 'Or .,Ibly wrIlt .... nd oI&nod: tbey will Dot b •• ccepted 117 
Mleobooe. Tbe Dalb' Iow.o r_TV" tn. ,l'hI to edll .U 'l",eral NoUcea. 

RED CROSS INSTRUCTOR'S 
COURSE - The Red Cross Instruc· 
tor's Course il\ Life Saving and 
Water Safety will be offered to all 
qualified men holding Senior Life 
Saving Certificates. The first 
meeting will be held at 4 p.m. Mon· 
day at the Field House Pool. 

teres ted. Admission will be by fac· 
ulty, staff, or student I.D. card. 

official 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, May 3 

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - Labor Short 
Course - Continuation Study Cen
ter. 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball - Illinois 
vs. Iowa. 

8 p.m. - Seals Show - Field
house. 

Saturday, May 4 
12 noon - Mother's Day Lunch· 

eon - Main Lounge. Iowa Memor· and Sullivan are" 
two of the 28 Iowa ' 
college students to 
spend tbe week in POPOFSKY 
Schwengel's home. 

While in Washington, the stu· 
€\ents will visit Congressional ses
sions. meet Congressmen and other 
political leaders , 'and go on sight
seeing tours to such places as the 
National Archives. 

Letter' to ~ the Editor 
WALKER S C H 0 L A R 5 HIP ial Union. 

GRANT _ Students preparing for 1:30 p.m. - Baseball - Purdue 
the ministry who are residents of vs. Towa (two games). 
Iowa may now apply (or financial 8 p.m. - Seals Show - Field· 

I 
I assistance from the Walker Schol- house. 

Landlord "Victim of Circumstances' arship Grant. Eligible to apply are " Sundav, May 5 , 
t1lOse students who are now attend. 3 Lo 4:30 p.m. - Mother s Day 

Popofsky, Democrat, won the 
Hancher Public Speaking Contest 
this year giving a speech "DiJema 
of Democracy." He is a pre·law 
student majoring in history. 

Sullivan, Republican, is major
ing in labor and management. 

SPECIAL SESSION 

'It is beginning to appear that if 
iowa's Legislature eVj!r passes re· 
apportionment legislation it will 
have to be done at a special ses· 

EDITOR'S NOTE: The fvllow· considerable hesitancy, as if afraid. 
ing letter was recei .. ed by The 
Daily Iowan eerl~ Thursday 
morning. The land d of 20 W. 
Harrison, Glenn Mel.ks, in the 

Others were eager to sign. 
One sweet, middle·need lady was 

outraged by the landlord's action. 
To me, it was rather pathetic 
watching some of the people refuse 

meantime withdrew his request to sign while, at the same lime. 
that the two Negro students leav, trr,ing to give the impression of not 
"il home at th, end of the cur. rEifusing. 

Some, even one or two who rent sem.ster. We neverth.less 
bell.ved that the lett,r by stu
dent Adams would be of int.rest 
to our rud. rl. 

slon. - CHARLES CITY PRESS 
--------.-!..'-- TO THE EDITOR: 

signed, seemed somewhat angry 
with Glenn Meeks, the landlord, for 
having caused a situation, by hav
ing "allowed them to move in in 
the first place, " whi<;h has now 
confronted them with a moral 
problem . 

WSUI Schedule 
ramAY. M"Y a 

1,00 Mornlnl Cbopel 
1:1& News I 
1:30 Rise o! American Realism 
I: 16 The BookShelf 
':46 Momlnl Feature 

10:00 News 
10:16 Kitchen Concert 

Tn reference to the petition ob· Most of those who refused to sign 
jecting to the prOpOsed eviction of said they didn't "mind" Negroes 
h d P living at 20 W. Harrison, but they 

t e Negro stu ents, hilip Saund· just didn't want "to get involved." 
ers and Nat Williams, of ,20 W. saying they wouldn't be willing to 
Harrison: sign a petition "one way or the 

Five occupants of 20 W. Harrison other. " 
signed tile petition; three refused, One lady said that she didn't 

ing seminary or who plan Lo enter Tea - Presid~nt's .Ho~e. 
he personally didn't mind their Iiv- during the next academic year. 5 p . ~. - U~lverslty Smg - Iowa 
ing at 20 W. Harrison, the presence Application blanks may be ob- Memol'lal Union. 
of the Negroes caused the value of tained by writing to the director of Monday, ~~y 6 .' 
his property to depreciate. Meeks the SUI School of .Rellgion. 6 p.m. - Humanl~les SocIety -
also said that he had to "live with Professor Perry Miller, Harvard 
my neighbors," and that just the University - "Romance and Novel 
night before two of those neigh- BABY·SITTING - The Univer· in America, 1820·1860" - Senate 
bors. otHarrison St. , had told him sity CooJ?Crative Baby Sitting Chamber, Old Copitol.-
by .telephone that they didn 't want League Will be handled by Mrs. 8 p.m. - Philadelphia Symphony 
Negroes Jiving in the neighborhood. DaVid McCall, 202 West Park Woodwind Quintet - Macbride 

What Meeks seems not to realize Road, from April 23 to May 7. If Auditorillm. 
- perhaps he doesn't wish to reo ~ sitter or inf~rmatl.on about join· W.dnelday, "'.V • 
alize - is that more than half of mg the group IS deSired, call Mrs. 7:30 p.m. -: European Holiday 
his neighbors "slrenuously object" McCall at 7137 after 3 p.m. - Germany, Austria and Switzer-
to his action, and that most of the land - Macbride Auditorium. 
others have no objection - at SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS 8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Band 
least, so they claim - to Negroes - Undergraduate students inter· Concert - Main Lounge, Iowa 
living at 20 W. Harrison. ested in obtaining information Memorial Onion. 

I know very little about real es· about scholarships for the 1957·58 Thursday, May t 
tate; however, I do know that pro· school year ar advised to check 8 p.m. - University Play . 
perty values are of considerably with the Office of Student Affairs. "TIle Man Who Came to Dinner" 
less importance than human val· Requests for scholdrships from stu· - University Theatre. 
ues - despite the claims of our dents now in school must be madf Friday, May 10 
Business !l1an's society. before June 1, 1957. Supreme Court Day - 8 a.m. to 

Meeks , as the cternal "victim 5 p.m. - Senate Chamber, Old 

Publlslled dan, except 8und.,. lod 
Monday and Ielal hOllda~ b, Itu
dl!l\t PublicatIOn.. tnc.. Conununlca· 
tll'n" C~nler. lowi CII,. 10_. En· 
tered "' .. ""nd clul matter It the 
Plit o'!lc;e .& low. ~Ity. !lllftr lbe 
-t\ 01 Con~ 01 !of.",b .. 11'11. 

DIal 41.' frOIIl /lOOn 19 m1"" .... 1 III 

~ ____ ~ ______ 11:1& Dllellne Europe 
11 :30 This I. Tu,key 
Il:4& Join tbe N.vy 

nlind a "couple" of Negroes Ii ving 
saying they "didn't want to get in· across from her, but she wouldn't 
volved." want to "see a whole bunch move 

of circumstances," docsn't com· PLAY·NITE - The facilities of Capitol - 1 to 5 p.m. - House 
pare very well with the Hungarian the Fieldhouse will be available for Chamber, Old Capitol. 
"victims of circumstances." mixed recreational activities each 3:30 p.m. - Baseball. Minnesota 
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I :~ Rhythm Rambles 
1I :~Newl 
11:4& Over Ihe Back Fence 
1,00 MUllcal Chots 
. :00 Mu.lc In Black and While 
l:aD introduction to Music 
.:aD The Band. Music 
.:11 Baseball 
~::IO ~ew. 
~:411 SJ1QrtlUme 
8:0!I Dinner MOtif 
• 'SI ..... ' ,eG lIelld' s.. Scroll. 
1:110 Broodwar Tonl,hl 
1:1IO ConCl'rt PM 

. ,:110 Amerl.... Idiom 
.:30 Let 'l'bere lie Lllht 
' :411 Newl and Sporto 

10:00 1101'1 OFr 

The following day, two of the five in." She assured the two boys 
signers requested that their names with the petition. "neither would 
be removed. The old idea that a you." 
colleie student wants nothing more One or two acted like scardd rab· 
than to start a revolution for hu- bits. Only one man was honest 
man rights doesn't quite hold up in enough to flatly refuse and - he 
many cases. Not a few studehts, didn't have to put in words - to 
it seems, would consider Herbert make It clear that he didn't want 
Hoover a dangerous radil:al. 'I Negroes ih "the neighborhood ; hap-

O! the people on Harrison St.. 'PY man! he, for one. is bothered 
stu~tII and ....wdentl. t~ I48IIt! 0{ .uilt. • 
ed with the' petition. slightly more Wilen informed by this writer of 
than half signed. Some signed with the petition, Meeks said that, while 

Dock Wilson Adami, G Tuesday and Friday nIght from vs. Iowa. 
20 W. Harrison 7:30 to 9:30, provided no home var· 8 p.m. - University Play - "The 

___ ~________ slty contest is scheduled. Mem· Man Who Came to Dinner" - Unl
,1L.ldul If 0 I.vlltd I. "P' •• I .,1.. bers of the faculty, staff, and stu· I'ersity Theatre. 
Ion. In IUlm i. lb. EdIIO •• Alii."... dent body and their spouses are In" 8 p.rn. - Art Guild Film Series 
mUll Incl ••• blbdwrllteo "I.ot •• n vited to attend and take part In - "Tales of Hoffman" - Sham
and .d.ru.tI - h ' pewrlUen .llnl" 
I .... ar •• 01 I.C.pl.bl •• Letl ... _e- the activities in which they are in· baugh Auditorium. 
com. Ib, p"r'''' o. Til. »all, 
10.1 • • Th. I.lly low I ..... r ... Ih (Notices of university-wide Intcr~ft wiR be flublbhed ... 
,llbl I. Ih.rl •••• ele.1 r., ... o.lIlaU.. r 

l:~tl·r: •• w~:.~I~~~y ... ~:::.~ ..... m~I::~~ the General Notloes column. Notices of campus club 
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By KATHY GAST 
OlUr leWIR Start WrlLer 

• fjx fralernities, three 
III one housing unit are 
fill formals for this 
~ final spring social 
Ie second semester. 
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~o Present Annual Wote.r ShQ.", T~migbt 
Salt, flour and sugar arc all Preci ion formations wil l be 

WRA Canoe Capers 
Planned Sahuday \ 

THE DAILY IOWAN- Iowa City, la.-Friday, May 3. 19S1-Pegl 3 

Take your choice of accompani· Be sure 10 let alr ge( at a gela. 
Sft\OKED TONGUE SAUCES t GE~~pN M9~~ S! Cl(~? 

me~ts for smoked tongue: serve a lin molel be!Of~ ur~lg out ; do 
rruslO, cherry, mustard. horserad· this by i\innmll.t~e fLp o£ 'a knife 
ish or tomato sauce with the meat. a'round the edgl! or-the mold. Canoe Capers, the annual canoe basic ingredients in cooking. but featured in the next number • . races, sponsored by the W\lml!}l's i8iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii ... ___ iii! 

members of Seal. the SUI Women's 'Tossed Salad." featuring Virgima Recreation Association. will be held 
synchronized swimming club. say Elting, A2. Des Moines. Wearing Saturday at 9:30 a.m. 
water is all that is needed. a black suit decorated with vege· The event will take plaee at the 

Seal will give their interpreta· table figures. she will swim 10 the U · B 'd Ch . f thO 
II'on of varl'ous Am.erl·can foods ong "Pam Pam." mon rI ge. airman or IS year 's races are Sunny Swanson. 
when they present their annllol Miss eimeier and Sally Files. C3, East Moline, m., and Jackie 
water show, "Just Add WaLer," M, Cedar Rapids, will take the Dethmers. M. Garner. 
at 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday audience on a trip across the Four different types or races are 
nights in the Fieldhouse pOOl. Paci[ic ocean to China. An original planned for this year. They include 

Tickets for the show may be Chinese song will provide the a women 's race, a men's race. and 
obtained at Whetsone's Drug Store music for the number entitled coed relay race. and a coed novel· 
or the Fieldhouse for 75 cents. "Chop Suey." The swimmers will ty race. 

Following the thellle of a cook· add to the Chinese atmosphere A traveling trophy will be award· 

This Week-End 
Give Mom the Best from Andes 

If she doen't come down. then 
ll·t LIS mail her candy and he 
will know ou nre thinking of 
her. 

106 S. Dubuque Andes Candies book, "Chef's March" will open with their black braids. yellowed the housing unit that accumu· 
the 'show. Shirley Larsen. A2. At. waist bands and chop slicks. lates the most points during the 

~~andM~kD~~ M Am~is~~m~~~~~a rr:K~e~s~. ~~~~~~~~~~~==~=~:===~~=~=~=~=~=~~=~ Marshall(own. Will be swim'ming desert. "Cherry Pie a la mode" ~ 
to the ' fast nlQ,ring Sousa march. will be performed by Miss East· , . 1 • 
"NobleS of the Mystic Shrine." ridge and Ann Austin, A2, Mar· Yo' u C" an Be, Sure w- .·t,h ... ' , The 'women will don green suits. shalltown. 

• • 

ADD WATER Is 'the theory S.als members have b"n tiving by latdy. They will present their 
w."r show by the same t!He at 1 p.m, today and Saturday in the Fieldhouse. Preparing the 

for I taste tempting show .re from I.ft : Marty Hoffer, AI. Des Moines; Kay .Grother, AI. 
Moinll; ROHmary Hamm. A4. B_; Nan Weytr. AI, Fort Dodge; Shirtey Larsen, A2, Atlanlic. 
Virginia Elting, A2, Des Moines. 

en Housing Units plqn 550 To Attend 
eekend Social 'Events Orientation Coffee 

Orientation wllrkers and faellll~ 
members will have an opportunity 
to get acquainted between 4 and 5 
p.m. Monday at an orientation enf· 
fee hour to l1e held in the main 
lounge of the Iowa Memorial Un
ion. 

By KATHY GAST 
Dilly l ..... n Staff Wrller 

• iII fraternities, three sororities 
one housing unit are planning 

pI formals for this weekend as 
~~ final spring social events for 

second semester . 
. Ieada. in conjunction with Phi 

IIppa have chosen "Spring Fe· 
Ii' \or \1Ie tlleme oC their formal 
I~ held from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
: ht at the Mayflower Hotel. 

I~ Dick Blessing Quartet will fur· 
:!h music for the event. 
Oilperones for the dance are 
~. and Mrs. Stephen Armens and 
h and Mrs. Philip E. Connell. 
IJi ancient castle will provide the 
~ (or "Medieval Moods," at 

I-Thela Xi chapter house on Sat· 
ljay evening. Dancing ' to the 
I:SIc o( the Gary Behm Sextet 
iI be (rom 9 p.m. to 12 a.m. 

~
Guests include Mrs. Fred Giet· 
, ,Prof. and Mrs. M. L. Better· 

/
., and Mrs. E. L. Feeddern, 
iMsiln'other:" . 
l1ie Kappa Alpha Theta chapter 

lise will be the scene of "Beach 
,I;rty" between 9 p.m. and 12 
In tonight wilh Leo Cortimiglia 
/lIiding the music in a seashore 
Imosphere. Before the dance the 
pup will eat at the Lillie Ranch. i Honored guests for the evening 
~be Mrs. Herbert Schmidt. Mrs. 

Bower. Mr. and Mrs . Roger 
and Dr. and Mrs. William EI. 

of the South" is the 
h\pha Epsilon Pi social 
has chosen for their 

The dinner dance 
be held from 6:30 p.m. to 12 
at Curt Yocom's with Larry 

and his Orchestra provid· 
music.' 

~ public is invited to the for. 
which will be held afleI: the 

at 9 p.m. 
include Dr. and Mrs. 

, Dr. and Mrs. Leon. 
Mrs. Metzag. Mrs. 

"fellas" and gals under the lights 
at Brown field after the picnic. 
This event will be followed by a 
feature film at tbe chapter house. 

Saturday night the Della Gam· 
ma's will dance in aquatic sur· 
roundings at "20.000 Dreams Be· 
neath the Sea." at the Mayflower 
Hotel from 7 p.m. to 12 : 30 a.m . 

Chaperones for the dance include 
Dr. and Mrs. Eller, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hirko, Mrs. Florence Marquart. 
housemother, and Mrs. Margaret 
Craig. 

The Pi Kappa Alpha annual 
"Dream Girl" formal will be held 
at the chapter house tonight from 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. One of the Larry 
Barrelt orchestras will furnish the 
music for the event. 

Guests for the evening will be : 
!\frs. E. R. Burkhart. housel'llother. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hogg. 

"llhapsody in Roses" is the 
thefne chosen by the Alpha Xi Del· 
ta social sorority for their spring 
formal to be beld tonight. 

Attending the tea will be 100 
leaders, 250 assistants and 200 
[acuity hosts and hostesses who 
will open their houses to entertain 
the incoming students during f!lll 
orientation. 

According to Sue Fiscilrupp. A2. 
Hinsdale, Ill.. chairman. the spring 
tea will gi ve the group leaders a 
chance to meet the faculty and 
plan the evenings 10 be h!!ld in 
their homes. Roland Boehm. A3, 
Overland, Mo .• is men's chail mnn 
for the coffee hour. . 

Four training schools. under the 
direction of Corley Hamill. A2. 
Des Moines, have also b('('11 held 
to familiarize the groups with the 
program and to 'orient them to 
their ·duties. 

Sandy Schwengel. A3, Musca· 
tine, and Don Sherk, A3 c Ida 
Grove. are general chairmen of 
the 1957 orientatiQn program. 

Joe Glattely will provide music 
for dancing (rom 9 p.m. tp 1 a.m. 
in the chapter bouse. 

Mrs. George W\Jitford, Mrs. Burton 
Crane and Mrs. Allen Maiden. 

SUJie_! gJ:s~~~~ ~:m~~:. R~~erth{~~{:r~ 11 -

hou~emother. ALPHA KAPPA GAMMA - The 
The Delta Chi's will have dinner professional dental hygiene soror· 

Saturday night at the Ox Yoke Inn ity recently elected lhe following 
lind return to the "Teahouse of the officers : Jo Ann Walden. D2. Wa· 
August Moon. " The chapter house terlool president; DoroU1Y Smith. 
and lawn will be decorated in an D2. Des MoInes. vice·president; 
oriental theme with music by Shiro Barbara Compton, D2, Bagley. reo 
ley. Porter. cording secretary; Martha Steph· 

Chaperones are: Mr. and Mrs. ens, D2, West Chester, conespond· 
Ronald C. Gee. Capt. and Mrs . ing secretary and Joann Larsen. 
John Dashiell. Dr. and Mrs. John Dl , Humboldt, treasurer. 
Hogeland. Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Islett, and Mrs. Jesse Poling. 

"Spring Fantasy." with music by 
the Behm Martin Sextet. will be 
the Iheme tonight at the Big Ranch, 
(or the annual Hillcrest spring 
formal. Three hundred to 400 cou· 
pies are expected to attend the 
dance from 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - The Zoo 
ology Seminar will meet at 4: 20 
p.m. today in Room 204. Zoology 
Building. Dr. G. F. Lata. assislant 
Professor of Biochemistry will 
speak on "Some Relationships of 
Steroid Hormones and Lipogene. 
sis." 

with whit!! aprons and white chef's Corley Hamill. A2. Des Moines. 
hats. director IIf the show and her as-

"Sleepy Lagoon" will set the sistant Carolyn Herman. A2, 
mood for "Midnight Snack" pre· Boone, will team up for a "Salt 
sented I>y members of the Penquin~ and Pepper" duel. The women, 
Swimming Club, Ellen Park, N3, who will be performing the most 
Ottawa. 1lI., and Kay Accola, ij2. difficult stunts in the show. will 
Des Moines. swim to the song "Bar~role. ·' 

With a touch of spic!! and sauc~. The entire cast Will close the 
Judy O·Donncl! . A2, Waterloo, Will show in candle light by forming a 
be feaLured In a solo number birthday cake in the middle of the 
"Shrimp CocktaiL" Wearing a pink pool. 
suit. black hat and gloves. she 
will swim to the music or "Blue 
Violins." 

A fast lnoving spicy number 
"Deviled Eggs" will follow. 
Equipped with horns. tails and 
spears. Ann Cooper. Al, Cedar 
Rapids. and Marcia McG overn. 
At, Clinton. will perform to the 
tune. "Pop Goes the Weasel." 

A quartet will present the next 
numbllr cnliticQ "Mulligan's 
Stew." Portraying tramps with 
hobo sticks Miss Accola. Miss 0 '· 
Oonnol1, Marilyn Eastridge, A2. 
Waco. Texas, and Jean Neimeier. 
A2. Sioux City. will combine tal· 
ents with the song. "That's Why 
the Lady is a Tramp." 

Miss Cooper. nationally known 
diving star. will 'combine clown 
diving with several difficult dives 
in the number <'ntitled "Flap' 
jacks." 

Bogart Re-elected 
Dolphin President 
,. "'! "1 :tf' ..... , 

Morlar Board Plans 
Mother's Weekend 

Mothers of SUI students will 
start arriving today for tile annual 
Mother's Day Weekend. sponsored 
by Mortar Board, senior women's 
honorary. 

The Organization. which is cele· 
brating its th irtieth anniversary on 
the SUI campus. has planned a 
variety of fo tivitif's to entertain 
and honor the weekend guests. 

One of the highlights of the 
activ ities is .~le traditional "tap
ping" cerem ny on the wesL ap· 
proach of 0 Capitol at 2 p.m . 
Saturday. At that time. the iden· 
tity of new ~1ortar Board memo 
bers will 1>4\ revealed with thl' 
present members circulating 
through the ~Idience in caps and 
gowns to place their caps on the 
coeds of Ule: junior class chosen 
for the honoo of membership. 

Saturday at1il'ities will start at 
9:3b a.m. with "Canoe Capers" 
on the Iowa River. Women's and 
men's races. 'Coed races and novel· 
ty races have been planned. Spon. 
sored by the! Women's Recrea tion 
Association. IUle course for Lhe 
races will be 'from University High 
School to the Union footbridge . 

A Home Economics Coffee. Hour 
and Open £(ouse is scheduled at 
10:30 a.m. Saturday. A tour of 
the Oepartn1cnt Is planned. 

A luncheon bonoring SUI Mothers 
and daughters will be held Satur
day noon in the Iowa Menwrial 

. Union. 
For e"ening entertainment, the 

annual Seals show. "Just Add 
Water" will be given at 8 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday nights in 
the Fieldhouse pool. 

University Sing, the final event 
oC the weeeknd, wil be he1d at 5 

John Bogart I p.m. Sunday in the main lounge 
The Dolphin Nationai Honorary of the Union. The song fest is ded· 

Swimming Frate11llity has recently ~iciiiaiiiteiiid_to_al.I.,;SiiiUiiil.;miiiiiot.hiiie iiirs •. __ .. 
elected John Boga rt, D3, Bartles· 
ville. Okla .. president. 

This is the third time Bogart has 
been elected to the office, havi ng 
served as president for the last two 
years. It marks the first lime in 
history of the fraternity that a man 
has been elected president three I 
times in succession. 

Other officers include: Sam Bail· 
lie, M , St. Petersburg, Fla .• vice· 
president; Jack McBride, A2. Rock 
Rapids, secretary ; Lincoln Hur· 
ring. A3, Dunedin, New Zealand. 
treasllrer, and Bob Pratt, E3, Far· 

Photolinishing 
FASTEST SERVICE 

AT 
LOWEST PRICES 

,. Hour ervl ce 
IN BY 10 - OUT BY S 
Fa.stest 1>lreClt Suylce on 

Col., Films 

Young's Studio 
3 S. DUBUQUE 

Mrs. Rose Deutsch, 
I"~mnlh.n. 

GARNISHES FOR FISH 
Sprigs of watercress and carrot 

will be held at 6:30 P.m' j curls make a pretty and colorful 
in City Pal·k. A softball garnish for a baked stufCe'd fish. 

is scheduled between the Tastes good with the fish. too! 

~g~O'iiNi·~Di·i'iseirigieainit·iait.~arimis~·liii~~~~ii~::::::::iiiii 
PHYSICS CLUB - A meeting I 

will be held at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday As seen In the Saturday Evening I ijltl..i i in room 311 of the Physics Build· ___ • __ 
ing, The topic of discussion will 
be "Subatomic Particles." 

f\\tS~S 
BY 

'C"Pi! ~ i °8 • 
., CIqI.sltl·~ 

In step with style and comfort are these beautiful care· 

free casuals by Capezlo ... Shoes of fashion smartness 

and skilled craftsmanship ... with the built·in foot case 

ond comfort for which ~apezio's are known. 

7.95 TO 16.95 

FASHION SHOES-FIRST FLOOR 

ring ensemble 
• $225 

The happier bride wears 

~uI~ lock·together rings 

She's ring·happier all her life because 
Ihera is no twisting, no separating , no 
rubbing -with a Wed·lok ensemble. A. 
quick "click" locks' the rings together, 
mainta ins correct alignment of the pre' 
cious diamonds. And the enchanting 
"lily of the Volley'; design symbol izes 
love and lu ck I The ensemble piCl ured 
has a large fiery center diamond and 
6 matching diamonds. 

I. Fuiks J e'v .. elry 
• I 

• I i f 

228 E. -.:ASH INGTQ.N,. \,1 

YO/IIi ]e\\f.*'/It!(Jr npCf"SO \ ,f(lrs 

BENNER BONDE'D MEAT 
BAR - B - BIRDS 

Roasting 

CHICKENS 

BENNER'S BONDED .J ,1 

GROUND BEEF • • J •• 

WILSON CORN ~ING 

BACON ........... .. .. , ..... .... ,Lb, 45( 
BOSTON BUTT 

PORK STEAK .......... .. Lb. 49c 
Another Benner Service! 

Any organization may borrow a 48 cup electric coffee urn at 
NO CHARGE to the user. See us at any time for our new service. , 

Del Monte Spring Garden Sale! . ~ 

DEL MONTE .. • ," I, . .... , 

FRUIT COCKTAIL ' NO:30319¢ 
Cans I, 

.' 

DEL MONTE 

CATSUP 14-0Z'19¢ 
Bottle '0' •• ••• 1.." •• • ,0 ••• '0 •••••••• 

1/1 

DEL. MONTE 
l/, • CORN Whol. Kernal or Cream Style • •• t " ••• 2No.30325¢ 

Cans 
)1 ! -, --

2No.2 Y2 59¢ 
Cans 

DEL MONTE 

PEACHES Slices or Halves 
'l 

DEL MONTE I DEL Md~TE BARTLETT 

Tomato Juice 44~'~:~99¢ Pec'r Halves 2~~~~9¢ 

FLORIDA SEEDLESS 

GRAPEFRUIT 10 Site 

A SPECIAL TREAT 

WATERMELONS .... 
SYMPHONY FROZEN WHOLE 

STRAWBERRIES 

, 

n, 

" ... J' 

, . . 
,I, 

Fresh Florida 

SWEET 
CORN 
6 

golden 

ears 

7 For 49' 

.,~I" , ,,, ......... Lb. 69' 
.J 

You Can Be Sure Of Big Savings at Benners 

plus'S&H GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH 
EVERY 

PURCHASE. 

III""'''.'J''J''J~ 
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O'F~ THE CUFF 
By larry Dennis 

Divots 
A bevy of beautiful gals will take to lhe water tonight in Iowa 

fleldhouse in the first performance of the annual Seals Show. the female 
counterpart of the Dolphin Club presentation earlier in the sehool l'ear. 

Theme of this year's event is "Just Add Water" and the word has 
been passed around that the women should come to pick up some tips BROOKLYN C.ft - Don Blasin. 
01\ how to trap a man throUih his stomach. game's single with two out in the 

Among the performers in the synchronized swimming show will be top of the 16th inning scored Eddie 
Ann Cooper. the Cedar Rapids diving star, DOW 8 freshman at Iowa. 1Iliksis from second with the run 

The show also will be presented Saturday night . that gave the Sl. Louis Cardinals 
• .. • a 3·2 victory ol'er the Brooklyn 

THE LAST FRESHMAN to make the Iowa City High golf team was Dodgers in a four hour and 53 min· 
John Liechty. currently a member of lowa's Big 10 title contenders and ute game Thur day night. 
new owner of the Finkbine course record. After filling the base . in the 10th, 

Now there's another freshman playing on the City High team. His 11th and 12th wilhout scoring, the 
name: Frosty Evashel·ski. son of Iowa's football coach. Fiftcen·year· Ca d' aI f 1 
old Frosty has trouble hitting the ball far enough to score really low as r 10 s ina Iy broke through in 
yet. his dad reports, but still has been shooting in the Jow 408. the 16th against Don Bessent, third 

The senior Evy, who likes to spend some time on the links himself Brooklyn pitcher. Miksis. who 
. be h' started his major league career 
In tween IS gridiron duUe , also Is raising another young golfer. with Brooklyn morc lhan a decade 
Thirteen·year-old Jimmy. he reveals. broke inlo the high 40s himself ago, opened the inning with a 
the other day. This is always an event for a young golfer and a par- seralch single that Charlie Neal 
ticularly creditable one for a l3.year-old. • fumbled. 

• • • 
SPEAKING OF GOLF, it seems that lowa's newly.hired golf profes. Hobie Landrith. ignoring tile 

sJonal. Harold Cooper Crom St. Cloud, Minn., has decided 10 accept an. bunt, struck out and Larry Jack-
other offer and wiil not join the Hawkeye staff. son, who had reliel'ed starter Ber-

Cooper was scheduled to report ncxt Septemher. man Wehmeier in the 13th sacri-
• • • need. Bla ingame, after taking 

JOHN (SKY) MARSCHALL, the Iowa golf captain whose record 67 two strikes, Uned a' sharp single 
at Finkbine was broken recently by sophomore John Liechty. went out to right field and Miksis dashed 
Wednesday to take a serious crack at the new mark. The result: Five over the plate ahead or Carl Fur
birdies, an eagle and two bogies for a 67, one short of Liechty's 66. In. ilIo's wide throw. 
eluded in Marschall's I'aliant effort were two three·pull greens, two 
missed putt under rive feet and an eight-footer which hung on the lip, 

IVY LEAGUE 
STYLE PANTS 

--~ EWERS 

Polished Cotton, Black 
• 

Polished Cotton, Tan .. 
Polished CoHon, Green 
Heavy Army Twill, Tan ,. 
Heavy Army Twill, Black 
Cotton Baby Cord . _ .. 

Men's Store 
21 s •. Clinton 

. __ .$5.95 

.$5.95 

. $5.95 

.$4.95 

. $4.95 
. .. . $6.95 -

PHILADELPHIA 1.4'1 - Robin Ro· 
berts scotched tallt that he is over 
the hill wilh a 3·hit, l3·strikeout 
performance against Chicago 
Thursday night as the Philadel
phIa Phillies beat the Cubs 4-2. 

Dale Long and Lee Walls, made 
their debut as Cubs by rapping 
out the only hits oCC the Phillies' 
ace . 

Long homered in the fifth. Walls 
who was trnded with Long to the 
Cubs [rom Piltsburgh Wednesday, 
tripled in the seventh, scoring 
Ernie Banks. 

Roberts walked only one man 
and faced a total of 31 batters. 4 
over the minimum . 

PITTSBURGH IA'! - The first 
place Milwaukee Braves pushed 
acro s three runs in the lOth in· 
ning Thursday night to defeat the 
Pittsburgh Pirates 8-5 and give 
Lew' Burdette his third victory 

~~~~~~~~~~S~II~.~' :2I~"~4~2~~~~~~~~~~ against one 10 s. Red Murff reo I Iieved lhe tiring Burdette in the 
lOth to nail down the Brave's 11111 
victory against only two setbacks. 

Just Dial 
4115 

Hank Aaron led the Braves' 18 
hit assault on three Pirate pitch
ers, collecting five singles In sh: 
official trips. Ed Mathews and 
Danny O'Connell, a Cormer Pi · 
rate. each had three. 

NEW YORK IA'! - Don Hoak 
Cincinnati third baseman, bombed 
New York Giant pitching Thurs
day for three singles and anomer, 
driving in five runs, including the 
winning pair in lhe ninth inning 
for a 9·7 Redleg \·ictory over the 
Giants. 

CHICAGO IA'! - Pinch hitter Walt 
Dropo's grand slam homer off 
Chuck Stobbs in the sixth swirled 
the pace setting Chicago Wbile 
Sox to their 10th triumph in 12 
starts with a 6·1 decision over the 
Washington Senators Thursday. 

B2-YFA~-
O!.P 

"SUNNY 
F/TZS/,¥,M ONS 
NOW 1# 1I/~ "731((> yeA~ 

OF 1I0Rt;£ RACl#e AlfP 
STILL SAPOLl#6 WIlfII'~R!i. 

,+11611, eYEIf C~E 
UP Wliflll17 .fr1l 

K~lIiUCKY PERBY CIIAt"P 
1# !JOI.&> VFNruRI. 
IY/NNER OF TilE ~/CII 
F/.A/.1I}/60 ffAKEf 
DOWN /tY Fi.OI?IPA . 

Bola 
Derby 

Ruler 
Field; 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (.fI - No sur· 
prises popped out of the entry box 
at Churchill Downs Thursday as 
1P colt.s were entered o(ficially for 
the Kentucky Derby. Gen. Duke's 
foot injury still posed one of the 
biggest question marks in the his· 
tory of the great 3·year-old classic. 

dor While the latest · buJl~tln from 
,($ filUr the ' Calumet Farm barn disclosed 

RAC6 Ilttle change in Gen. Duke's con· r;Jcx/1.11 dltion. Wheatley Stable's Bold Rul· 13%'5.' I er became a slight favorite fOr the 
f(OO~ 1119 $l25,OOO-added race Saturday. 

FfR!>, However. trainer Jimm'y Jones 
WINNeR. said he believed his ace had 
II( 1890, "something .Iess than a 50·50 
~'i!f/::" chance" of startIng in the race. 

Ifl~ FIR'?, "We would like to tun ' him but 
/YIN A5> A I'm not going to do anything that 
1'l?AllfE/? might injure him seriously." 
Ilf 1900. Bold Ruler, trained by the vet-

eran Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons and 
ridden by Eddie Arcaro, winner of 
fi ve previous derbys, was an early 
8 to 5 choice. The uDcertainty 
around Calumet headquarters 
~auscd the entry of Gen. Duke and 
Iron Liege lo be listed at 2 to 1. 

While the horses were being en
lered a crowd gathered at the 
Calumet barn to get the latest dope 
on Gen, Duke, who had been fav
ored to gil'e Calumet its sixth 
derby. 

"A lot oC the soreness in Gen. 
Duke's foot has been relieved, but 
we have not been able to localize 
the injury," said Jimmy Jones, 
the Calumet trainer. ' 

Dloll'fk.t1i b, Irlo, ,",._ ',.-1. 'We.·re going to have to work 
------'--.:::....----:--'----------- on this thing on an hour to hour 

H k M III- - basis, and probably won't be able 

aw S eet InOl5 to say until an hour or so before 
tbe Der .whether Ot not he can 

.. , 'tart/' 'f \ I, J 
I " I) , 

In 2d; Big 10 Start Ward, Littler 
Lead Colonial Iowa's Hawkeyes3 s1unned by a l()'% shellacking at the hands oC 

Western TIIinois Wednesday. wiIJ attempt to rebound today when they 
meet Iilinois in their Fecond Big 10 baseball game of the season . 

. On the mound for lhe Hawks will be their ace, long-geared Don Do. FORT WORTH, Tex. 1.4'1 - Art 
brmo, who stands 2.2- in the won- Wall, king o( the hoJes-in-one, and 
lost department thus far. golf's comeback kid, Gene LitUer, 

The rest, or the Iowa lineup ~ilI Unbeaten Hawkeye used hot putters Thursljay to shoot 
rcmalD the same _ Les Zahoth at 2-under-par 68s and tie for tbe 
first base, LaTty HarsFh a.t second. Tennl's Te' am Enters first -I'ound lead in the Colonial Na-
Glen Vah ,Fossen at thIrd, Tom ' tional Invitation. 
Haye at shortstop, Kevin Furlong , Wall, who has l?agged 34 ace~ ih 
in center field. Jim Ward in right Big 10 Compel'lt'lon 1 his golfing Ji[~time. ~nd. LitU.er, 
and either Don Bock qr Fred who corrected a flaw 10 hIS swmg 
. I ft D' k W lh I '11 h after a year of despair and a $10, 
In e. IC e~ er y ~I an· Iowa's promising tennis team,' 0001 victory in the Tournament of 
die the b~cks~oPPlDg chOl es. undefeated after two non·confer· Champions, both shot their finest 

Game bme IS 3;30.l>·m. ence malches, moves into Big 10 rounds in this $25,000 tournament. 
Iowa. winner over Wisconsin in play this weekend with three They led a field of 48 over the 

its first conCerence slart a- on the road. soggy 7,021·yard ColonIal Counlry 
ago, will Wlke on Purdue in a dou· The Hawks meet lIlinois today Club course. 
ble header here Saturday. at Champaign, Wisconsin at Madl· Wall, from Pocono Manor, Pa., 

Meanwhile. Michigan's Wolver- son on Saturday, and Ulen travel and Littler, of Singing Hills, Calif., 
iues ha\'e an excellent chance to 10 Minneapolis for a malcb with took a one·stroke lead in a day Ihat 
run their undefeated string to six the Gophers on Monday. saw only four players better par 
games in this weekend's rOlmd of Iowa coach Don Klotz regards and which saw Ben Hogan the fa· 
conference play. Illinois as the biggest barrier thevorite, continue the good golf that 

The Wolverines are host to thrice. Hawks will. face on their first con- marked his practice rounds .. 
beaten Wisconsin (0.3) loday and Ccrence swmg. Hogan had 70 and was delighted 
Saturday play a double header Two lop malches should take with bis ~utting - something that 
against visiting Northwestern which place bel ween Art Andre~s . of pla~ued hlm ~or a year. 

8-5 Favorite 

II ~~ ',14'14 ~\ytable~, 
I r,1 I i~ _ .W'l~~' ~aTf PIa 

- [ ftckets for the last Univ. 

I J 0 H 
~ production, "The Mafi n - orse ... to Dinner," arp still 1 

It' for aU performances. Me: 

Sti/l Doubtful I'~e~!~y a limited nu 
______________________ ~ltlt.s remain (or Ihe four 1 

The other seven entered at $250 Chief Weather Forecaster O. i _ DiPl s, M~Y 10, ll, 17 ar 

Gen. Duke 
apiece (or the 1 '1.·mile race were Anderson said in a special ~ JIIIOrls the manager o( the 1 

Ralph Lowe's Gallant Man. John . Th d "The It/, 
Appelbaum's Mister Jive, Ciirford m~JlIq~e . urs ay. re fa 110 , ~udents may pick up res, 
Lussky's Federal Hill, Travis M. ram 10 SIght. The tempera!art tI~ at the ticket o{fice. SA S( 
Kerr's Round Table, Mrs. Ada L. should be. in the middle 70s." l! Roll, [rom 9 a.m. througl 
Rice's Indian Creek, T. A. Gris- on weekdays, and from 
som's Shan Pac, and Walter S. I p.m. Saturday. " , 
Miller's Better Bee. MINTS ,. reserv~tjon5 1 )Vi 

Each will pack 126 pounds in tickets must be p 
the race, to be televised and broad· I N COLORS days after the reser 
cast (CBS) from 3:15·3 :45 , p.m. For your R. ception madf. 
(CST) on a nationwide network. 

• AI.o IT 10 start. tbe total jackpot 
will be $153,000. and tbe winning 

can collect $109,200, second 
higbest derby purse. Needles beat 
16 others a year ago and netted 

DELUXE MIXED NUTS 

HALL'S BRIDAL S 
$123,450. 

,B~CKMAN'S 
I 

FUNERAL HOME 
. , 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 
PHONE 3240 

.. 
" -• • ..1 .... , .. 

Dropo's big clout broke up a 
duel belween Stobbs and Chi
cago's Dick Donovan. who final· 
Iy nolcbed his first victory in three 
starts with a five·hitter . 

goes Into the weekend play untesl- Iowa and Carl Nobel of IllinOIs; Tied for thIrd at 69 were Billy 
cd in conference competition. and Hawkeye ~ob. Potthast and AI Maxwell, Odessa. Tex ., and Bob 

B d th h d t N tl rH~aJ~tm~an;.;o~f~I~!l~In~Ol~S~. ____ ~R~O~s~bU~r~g~, ~Sa~n~F~r~a~n~cis~c~O~·_iiiiiiii~~~~=~~~~~~~~=::~~~~~~~~~lttt1: a wea er was e ou 01' 1· 
western's three games scheduled 
last weekend, 

103 W. Burlington - 1 Blotk South of University Library 

OPEN FRIDAY NITE 'TIL 9 

BIRDSEYE PEAS OR ~ BIRDSEYE 

Orange Juice . Strawberries 

2 Pkgs. 3 S~ " ~ ~kgs. 43~ 
LOVING CUP DELICIOUS 

COFFEE .. ... ' ...... l:~69~ 
aORDENS 

Snow ~ing , ~·Gal. 59~ 
. .. . Pkg. 

< 
PllIsilury Bvtt.rmllk 1 A. v.,. C.",,'I 3 9 
llSCUITS ... . cln v r TUNA . ... _ 2clrir ~ 
lenni. Bonel." 
:HICKEN Helu .... 45' KETCHUP .. 2boh. 

Hewell'. ROOT '" 'l7 
BEER . . . " 12boh . .) ¢ 

HI-BRAU c"'$239 BEER .... . 24 bofI. 

FANCY SWISS PANCY SPRING 

. STEAK f.RYERS 
lb.59~ ~b.3S~ 

:Incy .b·19 FInt-CvtPORK 39 ~SP.AGUS . bch. ¢ CHOPS ... _. lb. , 

1"'19' MayIIe.1e $1 ~b ... · OLEO 5 '11. 00 
:risp T .. ty 

:AR,OTS 
· 29 NeW' .IM. Whit. 49 5'" , PO, AlOES 10·.... . , 

Minnesota (2-01 will try to slay in 
DETROIT "" _ Rookie right- the unbeaten ranks as the Gophers, 

hander Don Lee captured his first both Big Ten and NCAA champs, 
major league victory Thursday enlertain Purdue (O.()) in a single 
when the Detroit Tigers scored five gaRle today and take on invading 
runs on just lwo hils in II wild Illinois in a Saturday brace. 
fourth inning and defeated the Other Friday solo games include 
Boston Red Sox 7·5. Ohio State 12·1) at lndiana 10-3) 

Lee, son of former major leagu(' and Northwestern all\l1chigan State 
pilcher' Thornton Lee, net>ded re. 11·2». 
lief help from southpaw AI Abrr, Saturday's doubleheader rOllnd 
Jim Bunning and Steye Gromek also includes Ohio State at Indiana 
over the last inning and a third and Wisconsin at Michigan State. 
to preserve the deci ion. '1 he 23· 
year-old newcomer. less lhan a 
year off the University of Arizona 
campus. yielded four Boston runs 
and eight safeties before he \Vas 
lifted in the eighth whcn the Hcd 
Sox scored one run. 

BAILIE TO NAAU 
Sam Bailie. Iowa's brightest 

gymnastics star, will head a con· 
tingent of three Iowa Dolphin Club 
gym team members in the NAAU 
championships in Chicago today 
and Saturday. Bailic)I'iIl .compete 

KANSAS CITY I,f) - Rookie Tony in side horse, flyill( rings and 
Kubek tripled and scored the win· trampoline. Don Casady and Tom 
ning run J hursdl!y night as the Slattery. the olher tw~ Dolpb in en
New York Yankees derea~d the trants, will compete QI1 the tram· 
Kansas City Athletics, 3-1, behind poline. Preliminaries will begin 
Tom Sturdivant's steady 7·hit at 1 p.m. today. FLl!a1s will be 
pilching. Saturday afternoon aQd evening_ 

1j.r4/-IeJMtoVM~~ 

H~rrl~-
.. ",.,. hotel,s "." 1"1' 
UI riA - 10DEI.'ZED. 
YtI, Chlcqo'. newelt lIIIJor hotel 
Is beln. completely renovated. 
Dillin. th' nt xt Hv.r81 lIIontlla, 
ilion thin S3:50.000.00 wlll be spent 
ben for your Idded comfort and 
conv'nlenee. Pllns Include reclee
oratlll&. refurnl thlnl. alr-condl. 
tlonln, Ind teleVIsion. 

... ms~' 50 I 
From • . 

UEeIAL FAh4ILY • 
AND •• OU. IATES 

, 

COMPLETE LINE 

OF GOLFING 

I i ' the 'swing with
I:: :/ISpolding.Made-Jerry Barber 

Personal P~rsonal Irons 

Woods $3495 

2 ~ ... ,' .. ~2095 
SET OF 5 ........ 

SET OF 
7 " ... ,,~4895 • 

SET OF 

SET OF -$2995 
3 .. _ ..... . 

SET OF 8 .... , .. ~5§,95 
,·Ba~s Golf. Sh~s . for Me~ . $14.95 

, , 
S~lding G?~f Shoes for Women .... $12.95 

--TI --~~----------------------~~--
_.,Golf .Bags SPALDING 

Golf Cart 
$595 

to $'3500 $1595 
11 

TEES 
GLOVES 

CAPS 

GOLF BA~LS 

i' 

~~ 
5-3 

"Yoo·hoo! . 



11 f THE DAILY IOWAN-low, City, 

bJ'~ b\Y able f,¥, Iowa City's U.S. Sen!lt~,!P\ " . ' ..... "VIifrl~ .. lIIiltYl 

: .W ~: .. ~.~~~.~~'" Martin Wds "Campus 
Hor ! ~ production , "The Man Who By JULIE FOSTER 3erved as chairman of Ule Iowa the answer to the farm problem. S. .. 10 Dinner," are still avail· 0.11, I .... n 81alt Wrller delegation in the bouse. Annually Martin sends out a 

'IW for all performances, May 9-11 Sen. Thomas Martin, Iowa City. Marlin's college achie\'ements questionnaire to his constituents 

U bH 1'...I)Jay 13-18. b reveal his leadership ability was asking them for their opinions on 
U r' as ' proved that a student's col- . I ' 

IlIftvtr, only a lImited number not developed through political congresslona ISSues of the day. 1'--__ ~ !eals remain (or the four week- lege job is no indication of future work alone. While he was attend· He started this practice as First 
o l. jill oiIbls, May 10. ll, 17 and 18, success. Ing SUI Law School following District Congressman and is con· 

special":"" JIIGIIS the manager or the lIcket Martin who entered SUI as a World War I, he served as assist· tinuing it as U.S. Senator. 
"There;'" Itt· freshma~ in 1912, secured a part- ant Professor of Military Science "The overall economic pldure 

te II) Siudents maj' pick up reserved time job sweeping floors in the n~d Tactics. in our country is excellent," Mar· 
I\lpcra~ ,a1!811he ticket office, SA Schaef- then newly·opened Physics Bulld. He was a1~ assistant track tin said recently. 

'lOs." II Rail, froni 9 a.m. through 4:30 ing to help pay for his education. coach and auditor [or some 25 Martin has said that he would 
twiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;::, on weekdays, and from 9 a.m. ,F. orty-two years. later he was Cfrjatyte.rDities and bU8inesse~ in Iowa almost rather talk about track 
!" S t d ••. ,... \ than politics. The ex·track coach 

1 p.m. a lIr ay. elcected to the Umted States Sen· When h" recelv"d his Doctor of ~" for SUI, has an unusual explana· 
reservations )ViII be at '. Jurisprudence degre~ in 1927, he tion for his interest iri~ tplICk. 

but tickets must be picked While stu.dymg for ~ B.A. de· was made a member of the Order "One day back in 1921, ,when I 
days after the reservations gree, Marhn worked m a loc~ of Coif, which is the Phi Beta Kap- was thinking about digging into 

made. restaurant, cared for a cow, split pa of law. He was also awarded the law books, I decided to go over 
Man Who Came to Dinner ," w~" shoveled snow at the old a 2·year scholarship by Colum!>ia to the track to watch the weight 
Hart and George S. Kauf· ladles home, and served as ' a University. men perform." 
a situation comedy aMu house b~ at the ~elta :rau Delta Several of his campus acUvitie' Marlin casually told the coach 

author and lecturer who an~ Beta Theta PI SOCial rrater· included Omicron Delta Kappa, that the swingers of the 35.pound 
a small town, breaks hiS hlp, nilles. honorary men's, leu.dership frater- /Jammers were letting go without 

is forced to stay in the town Martin has been active in city, nlty, AFL, All For Iowa, which he mal(ing a proper whirl·around. He 
six weeks. state and national politics for Lhe belped organize in 1915, Alpha Tau showed them and caine within a 

!be play tells the story of Sheri· past 25 years. At two different Omega social fraternity, and Phi couple oC inches of setting a new 
Whiteside, who causes many times, 1932 and 1934, he was the Delta Phi, law fraternity. outdoor record. Shortly after this 
,vals in the town and in the Republican nominee for Railway After taking a year oC graduate incident. Martin was asked to be 

where his ullusual con vales· Commissioner of Iowa. In 1936 he work at Columbia', Martin prac· SUI track coach. 
takes place. was made permanent chairman of tieed accounting and law in Iowa During World War 1. Martin 
production is under the di· the Iowa State Presidential Con· City. He was admitted to the Iowa served with the 35th Infantry in 

~n of Prof. O. G. Brockett of vention. bar in 1927 and to Ule U.S. Supreme Europe. He retired from servicE' 
J)epartment oC Dramatic Art. He entered Iowa City politics in Court bar In 1939. in 1919 as a captain. 
set was designed by Curtis L. 1935 when he was made City soli· Martin has been an advocate of _=-:-__ -==-___ .,..;";.,._ 

G, Commerce, Tex., under citor. Two years later he was elect- farm support. C'f R d 
of Prof. A. S. Gillette ed mayor. Martin did not serve in He has prai~ed the soil bank I y ecor 

Department of Dramatic the state legislature. Instead he and has predicted that it will give 

is by Prof. Waller Dew· 
costumes by Prof. MargaI" 

Bolh are members o( tbe 
Department. 

went from mayor of Iowa City to Corn Belt farmers badly needed BIRTHS 
a member of the House of Repre· help and start the gradual rcduc. HOBACK. Mr. and Mrs. Leoler. COne.-

. d . h ' d I vWe, a girl. Thursday. In Mercy sentatlves. He serve III the 76t ~i6n. of store surp uses of basic Ho.. pltt-I. 
througb SOUl Congresses. crop!;. MEALY. Mr. and Mrs. John. Nichol •. 

Sin h· I h I "I .. f' II· bo y. Thurllday. In Mercy Ro pH.!. ce IS e ection to t e House i ~ ~(4!" lannallon of armmg is pu " THORNTON. Mr. And Mrs. John S .. 

Philad~lphia Woodwind 
Quintel , sponsored~ the Unh'er· 
sity Concert Cour , will present 
a concert at 8 P.D'.. Monday in 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Students may obtein free tickets 
upon presentation of ID cards at 
the East Lobby Desk of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Non·student reserved seats are 
available (or $1.50. Tickets will be 
dlslributed from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
tOday, from 1 to 5 p.m. tomorrow 
and from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday. 
Tickets may also be-- purcbased 
at Macbride Hall from 7 p.m. until 
concert time Monday. 

The Quintet will pen the pro· 
gram with Mozart's "Divl'rtimento 
No. 8, K. 213." Other selections 
will include "Quintet in E Oat, 
Op. 88, NO. 2" by Anton Rcicha , 
"Divertissement (Trio), by ean 
Francai", and "La Cheminec du 
Roi Rene," by Darills Milhaud. 
"Trois Pieces Breve" by Jacques 
lbert wiJ1 be the (inal selection. 

.RIDES 
OPEN 
D A I L Y 

City Park 

and the 
eXCiting city 
of New York In 
ALFRED 
HITCHCOCK'S 

... he 

ALAN VIRG IA EDMOND 

lADD· MAYO· O'BRIEN 

XTRA. COLOR CARTOON ----
"DOORS -STARTS-

"2J£~JI) ,,!2;Po~Yy .. OPEN 
1: 15" 

Looking for a blrg,in? A job? 
Hirfll hetp? Or , home? Then 
check the w,nt ads in todIy'f 
and tveryday's • Iowan Clatfl· 
fled .. etion. 

CLASSIFIED 
Advertising Pays 

I· 
I 
1 st TIME IN IOWA CITYI 

~rh';"ill 
ii...OW " "velt THE 
,... WEEK·END" 

THE WONDER MUSICAL 
OF ALL TIMEI 

in 1938, he has been a member of wg the farmer off Ihe farm, not Conesville,' flrl. Thuroday. In Mere), 
the Military Mfait's Committee, Polilieal parties, Martin toid the R""PII~::UR1AOE LlCEN E :;:::::;::--::==:::-Je:~==:::;! 2 - FIRST TIME -FIRST RUN HITS! Admltslon This Attrlctlon 

, ~.tint. Till 5:30 P.M. - 6Sc 
• ' ~Vtninll & Sund,y _ 1Sf! 

. ' 

3495 

Illhn".h "'ttl~ :I"~ h~-.n. 'VP"" Ways and Means Committee and a sm !Young Republicans when he MERRIFlELD. Donald C .. 20. John""n 
in«(J~lhe Pacific 1s}anc19 ~n)ber of the . sub· sPo'e til the group last Calf. fg~~;:n Dcgun~~R~u-:!t~~'.'J/n~. 2?, 

<IllY tJUr~.loehJl n"",,<1,0I 0, lll'! I corn\ttee on of , He feels that a small industrial FlLED FOR DIVORCE 
DOl thrive. there. internal development program for Iowa is S~,'M'~~~:;.lty 'I. STRA'M'ON. 

Help Wonted Apartment for Rent 

PART rolE - &11 around restauranl NEW 2 _room duplex sublel lor .... __________ help. Apply In person. Sky liarbor ,u mmer. FtirnlBhed. $85.00 per 
Cafe - Airport. 6·8 monlh, caU 11-46%3 aCler 5:30. 5.3 

.... ---------- WANTED: Experienced checkers, pro· 
duce and meat wrapper&. Smllty's • ROO~I up.t,all's apartment. private 

Supe,r-V.,Ju, Coralville. 5 .. is bath, stove and re.fri,erator futnJsh.-
ed. 61188. t. 5·8 

___ "_r_a_i_le_r_f_o_r_Sa_le __ ......:... APART¥ENTS 8-U43. ~·30 

1938 EleRr 35 It 2-bedroom Ira ller. 
Alr-condilloned. carpeted. With 1IX9 

n . ~x:lra room. Loc ... ted at FO~8t View 
';ourl, Available: . fOT J~~ 6th Occup. 
pancy. Write Box IB, Dally Iowan. 5·10 

2{-Coot Alumnln House Trailer. Good 
condition $350. RIchard Claussen. 

Knoxville. tow.. ~-9 

Instruction 

APARTMENT roR RENT! Phone 83992. 
On. room C\ltnikbed apartmtnt. Pri, 

vale bath. ~ullab'e Cpr trulrrl¢ •• uple 
or graduate \>On. O"e b"'ck troll) ,bUll· 
ne" district. ' $60;00 pet ·inOl\lh '1'11/1 
utllllle. paid. 5·211 

Autos for Sale 

1954 ERNATIONAL UARVESTEn 
s~atlon wason - ,Low miles, Econo

BALLROOM dance I.,,,,,os. SpeCial mlcal. goO(! conditio!). 5558 or 11-0225. 
Mimi YOlld. W'lI'lu. DI.I 9ot1IS. \ 5·8 

~.30R .: .. ' ~ __ ' 

---~W:-:-"';'k~W~-:"-d"""'--- t935 VOlk$W.'D\'. ""celle.D:!. ""ndltlo~ or ar.le '1.3~J.OO. E~·.nlng, 0: w •• kendl! 
.-..;;~--- 11-4376. • 5·, 

WASHINGS and lronlnc.. pickup and 
delivery. 1-0037. 6·$ .; . 

li1'11 POt'Itlae Hydromalk. Good condllioll 
e5M.. 5·3 .... ---------- --_.--------

LAFF·A·DAY 
Typing 

TYPING·MlMEOGRAPHING. Notory 
Public. Mary V. Burna, 601 lown 

Stau. Bank BuUdlng. Dial 265tJ 8·2 

8-0437. HO 

TYPING 2447. 5-20 

TYPING 6·/)tW 

TYPING: All kind •. '.3H7. 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
One Day .......... 8c a Word 
Two Days ......... IOe a Word 
Three Days .... . .. 12c a Word 
Four Days .. .. ... 14e a Word 
Five Days ... ... .. 15c .a Word 
Ten Days ........ 20c a Word 
One Month ........ 3ge a Word 

Display Ad. 
One Insertion ... ..... .. ....... . 

.. ..... 98c a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, each 

insertion .. 88c a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, each 

insertion .. 80c a Column Inch 
J (Minimum Char~e SOC) 
~ 

DEADLINE 
Deadline for all classified ad· 

vertising is 2 P. M. for insertion 
in following morning',:; issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves ' the right 
to reject any advertisin& copy. 

DIAL 

4191' 
Pets for Sale 

'fYFlNG. 4891. 5-3 BUY Merry Paws cockers. Dial 4800. 
:--=_~________ .. ....... ......... . ....... 6·14 
ThESIS 11PIn, ml. '-Jel 

TYPING 6343. 1-4 Personal loons" 

IIets 

Kl'M'ENS (or ', sale. 

Pl!RSONA L Loan. on typewrltero, 
J)hQnOllnlphs, lports equipment, &J1d 

lewelry. H.wk·eye LoIln Co. 221 S. 
DJ?~ Capitol. '-ISH 

REG.ULAR· $11.95 
S~VE 

, . $".+5 NOW 

B~NNY BEAR 
C"IBIMA nRESS 

FOR ONLY 

$1 
WHEN YOU BUY YOUR 
STORKLINE BABY BED 

MORRIS 
FURNITURE CO. 

DIAL 7212 217 S. CLINTON 

,No Job Too Small 
None Too BIG 

AT 

SY SEYDEL 
Auto Service 

• DIAL 3974 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
AT REASONABLE PRICES 8

95 
·It----.;...,......;..~"'-----!.!..---~----

5595 

.. $14.95 

.. $12.95 

; 

R.plds. Io wa 
TONITE 

T.p Countn &: W tun Sta, 
IN PERSO 
111\ ... • I'RIC~ 

plUI 

KENNY HOFER 
& HIS MIDWESTERNERS 

ATUROAY 
"Bo, ~Je.tl dtrl Nil." 

BUDDY MOORE 
& HIS ORCHESTRA 

I SATURDAY SPECIAL 

STUDENT AA TES 

/ 'fnJ'I 50' till 10p.m. 

I , with 1.0. ,Card 
, 

')1 

ENGLERT I 
TO·DAY • 

"The Screen's 
Terrifying 

Plunge Into 
Suspensel" 

RUTH - _P'SIl:~ ~ 
ROMAN ~< 
STt:RLIN<3 I 
HAYDEN 

FANTASIA 

trossfires of 
,{e,!lg,ance 01 

f:"rossroads 
of EMPIREI 

C~ildrtn - 2Sc 

SATURDAY I/FAN~ASIAII Doon Open 8:45 a.m. 
' .. . Show At 9:30 a.m. 

1 
I • 
I' 

CINEMASCOPE And METRO COLOR! 

Ii 
'tl , 

'TIS ALL FOR FUN 
ana 

•••• 

FUN F(;)R ALL! 

WAVE" 

C'2 "TOP GUN" 
( Sterlin9 Ha~den 

~ 3 "SANTA FE 
PASSAGE" 

j. 

s4 Walt Disney's 
"LlVING SWAMP" 

~ I These 4 Features Tonile 

\ 
and Saturday PLUS THIS 

rll. 
BIG BONUS' u' 

ROCK and ROLL 
1r HORROR SHOW 
t~UN FILLED MUSICAL 

ENTER TAl ME T 

M-G-M presents 

GREGORY PECK 
LAUREN BACALLI., 

Lalt Latlt Horror Futurt 
!':cott Br,eIy in 

"TERROR AT MIDNtTE" 

DESIGNING WOMAN 
6 Big FIt,IVrtf Tonilt 

..... m •• DOLORES GRAY 
them ,II at no txtra "h.,ra •• '. 
1st Show St,rts At 1:30 

Box Offict Open Till 12:00 

IT'S INTIMACY IGNITES THE SCREEN 
YOT SI CE . .. . 
"ONE SUMMER OF 
llAPPINESS" fjAS A 
FILM MEN 
SO REAL . .. ~p BOLD! 

Gise!'e Poscol, who was Prin," ,ainier'. Constanl Com· 
panion p'riar to his marriage annears al the "Femme Fa (,( r "'---'1 :; 
tde" in lhe film. . I 

, IT DEFINITELY IS FOR ;xBuLf AUDIENCES! 

• 

tI 

• • • 
~ 

t 

• 
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'Tb~ Ml rUle, ~ ,atIj~ piece 
of equipmenr for U.S. Infantrymen, 
will continue to be used by SUI 
ROTC students fo the next year or 
so, Col. Max V. Kirkbride, head of 
the SUI Department of r.nlilary 
Science, said Thursday. 

The Army has 8Mounced plans 

Matrix ';Awar.ds.. Presented 
Margaret Rickett, A~, Fuller· "There is sUll In America a 

ton, Cam fiItaMI,s. Wallace Man· powjlf bigger than ~overnment, 
er, 10w~fty, wire pre6Cllted the big as it is," she said. "There is 
annual Matrix awards Thursday still in Ameriea a power equal in 
evening at the Matrix Table ban· force to the atom bomb and only 
quet In the Iowa Memorial Union. one!" 

Each year Theta Sigma Phi, "Abraham Linwln called it 
women's journalism honorary, pre· publie sentiment. Hc said, that 
cnts the awards to the outstanding wIthout it, notblng could succeed. 

woman student alld Iowa City's and thaI with It. nothing could 
to SCtherap~ 'tthl~ M Ilileodr tahenOTth.e.r dW~P-g o~tstanding woman in civic af· fail. Today we call it public opin. 
on, "', ca " uran 'fairs . .. 
tests ' . ill ' Ion. 

Kir'kb'de 'd th t b' Mrs. Kay Mep, me bf~ o[ the OUr government has mushroomed 
rl sal a aTrlng an ublic relations staf[ of the. . I 

emergency, it would probably take ~uaker Oats Company in Chicago; 1I1~od ~,"~UgC opebrafnu~dn, bM~sl' JI1ctz 
several years for the new weapons h . "dr "w sal. e arc a ~ y I S com· 
to be put into production. gav~ tR¢1 m.aanToda .... ,.essWon1d .. ? plexity, frightened by its size. 

Th K' kb . d men soc In a¥ s or . "Th b If]' . tl . e. I!.C~ weapons. Ir rl e Mrs. Metz tol4 bor audience that e a once o"power les 111 Ie 
Bald, are lighter than ~ 1111 and it Is difficult ICl II# "tqe~wing hands of women, Mrs. Metz con· 
consE.'<juenUy much easier fpr the importance 0' women to OUI' colin. eluded. 
(~.90ltHer·to carry., He said that try, oUr industr)r~ : oat. ·~~r.all "May WQ use our numerical 
lie has ,seen .a m.odeJ. of !-OO 1I1t4 economy," ,,' .• 1, strength, our economic resources 
and alUwu~ he h!l~ lillIe lD~orm~. One of the rcasons women are and our influence to put our gov· 
don. on the new weapon. It . ~iJ1 important is because "they have ernment back on the path to 
proDlIbly ]lold more ammumhon influence and tbey use it," Airs. national stability and solvency 
than t!}.e, Ml and have a more rap· Metz said from which it has strayed so far. 
i:l ratAr flre. . '-
• SVl'~ ,ROT,C unit, Kirkbride said, .. iiiiiiiiiiiiii.:::. ... _~~~#.~~~;.._iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii __ ii 
bas 200 M1 rlnes which are u~ed by .j 

1 
• $ .. . 0 ~a.n' ' At 

abou't 900 students. At the prescnt • jt.J ' b' . . 
time, he added, thase weapons arc TH E M LE SHOP 
not used for target practice at the 
Armory. 

,. ~ new ammuhition which would 
burst on contact is being perfected, 
hEi · said, and it would be safe 
enough to usc for target practicc 
with the Ml at SUI. 

As the Ml rifles are gradually 
replaced, he said, the Army may 
give the obsolete weapons to other 
counlrles. 

1291,ol S. Capitol 
Why not c:,ll UI It pick·vp your ,alab'. dilcards when you mo., If' c:1,an haUIO? 

Call 8-1477 
FOR C:OLLECTIONS 

Sponsored by St. Thamas Moro G"lId & Catholic Student Center 

OPEN SATURDAYS 9 A,M,-l P.M. 

GIVE YOURSELF 

A WARM WEATHER 
TREAT 

BEAT THE HEAT AND FOLLOW 

THE GANG TO JOE'S PLACE. 

DELlCIO~S ITALIAN PIZZA 
• CHEESE • SAUSAGE • ANCHOVY 

( 

• MUSHROOM 

Your Favorite COLD Beer 
ON TAP 

• MICHELOB 
• HAMMS 
• PABST 
• SCHlITZ 

JOE'S PLACE 
"Where Friends Meet" 

115 IOWA AVE, Ph. 9017 
I\P Wlro,bo'. 

THE ARMY'S NEW AUTOMATIC RIFLE, M14, is h,ld at r .. dy by Pfc. Cornelius Brands, Rock Valley, 
Iowa, during a d.monstration by the Department of Defense In Washington, D.C. The new rifle will 
roplace the Garand MI, the Browning Automatic rifle, the carbine and the M3 submachlne gun. The 
wupon will use 7.62mm ammunition, the standard adapted by NATO troops. " 

Worn-out rifles will be melted ~~~~=~~~~~~:i:ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:i~~~~~~~~ down [or new weapons and it is ~ 
possible that some of the Mrs will 
be made available for public sale. 

Ike Jerks Ambassador 
Richards from Mideast 

WASHINGTON iii'! - President Ei enhower Thursday gave up on 
Egypt, Syria and Jordan as participants . at this li!l1c in his military· 
economic plan for combating Middle East commuOism. . 

The President called IIpme his special ambassador, James P. Rich· 
ards, choosing not to have him • . 
mark time wailing for Invitations 
to vi it the e three Arab countries. 

The invitations st.'emed unlikely 
to be forthcoming. All three na· 
tions had made clear they took a 
dim view of the Eisenhower reso· 
lution and its $200 million. Each, 
in its own way, had cold·shouldered 
Richards. 

IL was to get him out lit this em· 
barrassing siluation that the State 

Benson Says 
Farm Control 
Is Impossible 

University 
Briefs ""I:' 

I .' 

" MUSIC FESTIVAL 
Two hundred musicians from 

Franklin IIigh Sohooi in Cedar Ra· 
pids will join with students from 
Iowa City High School for the sec· 
ond High School Music Festival 
Concert today and Saturday. 

PHYSICAL THERAPY -
Olive Farr, director of the Physi. 

cal Therapy Department at SUI, 
will attend the Northern Midwe~t 
Physical Therapy Directors Meet· 
Ing in Chicago Saturday and Sun· 
day. D partment last week announced , WASHINGTON iii'! - Secretary of 

Richards would go to Bonll, West Agriculture Ezra Benson said PIANO RECITAL 
Germany, to confer wilh Secretary Thursday it has become virtually Arthur Lambert, G, Portales. 
of State John Fo ter Dulles. Dul· Impossible to control farm pro· N. M., will prosent a piano' recital 
les went to Bonn Tuesday Cor a duclion. 

hiT . at SUI Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in 
Nort At \lntic reaty meetlllg. He said crop control and price North Music Hall. . • '. 

The State Department said last support programs have been out· ) 
week that Dulles and Richards daled bY ,a "lechnological and ex· HUMANITIES LECTURE 
would meet to plan the rest of plosion" on the farm, and ex· How America's pre.Civil War 
Richards' itinerary through the plained : fiction expressed national iuteresls 
Middle East to explain the Elsen· "Production per farm worker and self.doubts will be analyzed 
hower plan. . . has doubled in the last 15 years. Monday at 8 p.m. in Old Capitol in 

But Mr. Eisenhower deCided This creales a new dimension in a public lecture by Prof. Perry 
Wednesday t? cancel lilat meeting. farm policy and makes it virtual· Miller of Harvard UniversitYI. dis. 
In tead, he dl~ected Richards to re· Iy impossible to curtail agricul· tinguished specialist in American 
turn .to Washlng~on. For t~e rec· tural outpul with the type of con· literature and Intellectual hislory. 
ord, It was explamed that Richards trois acc('ptable in our SOciety." To speak on "The Romance and 
is comin~ h r~ to ~clp prepare the B son hade these remarks in ovel in America, 1820·1860," Mil. 
n('w foreign aid bill. en. I 'II ff th 11th It ' U 

Offl'cials made II'tUe effort. how. a letter to Chairman Allen E.llender er WI 0 er e ec ure In Ie 
O L f th "" t A It 1956·57 series of the SUI Humani. ever, to hide a more practical rea· ( . a.) . 0 e O<)na e gncu ure ties Society. 

son. This was that, after touring Committee, who h.ad asked the 
12 countries in six week and with se~r.etary to co~s~der ~roblems ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA 

h' I d I arising under eXlstmg price sup· . . 
three more on IS sc lC u c: rt Ie islalion - Mr. Robert S. Conger, vice-pres. 

The State Department said lhat, po g . . . ident of Encyclopedia Britannica, 
after going from Greece to Israel . Benson wrote that major prOVI" Inc. will speak at the Monday 
todlly, Richards will visit Tunisia sl~ns of present ra~~ laws have meeting of the SUI Student lI1ar. 
on Salurday and Morocco on Mon· failed . He had criticism for crop keting Club. A coffee hour after 
day, returning to Wa~hlnglon next control n~casure.s enacted under lhe meeting will honor the faculty 
Wednesday. On Thursday he is Democral1c adll~lIllstralions tn the and staCf oC the marketing depart. 
scheduled to attend a meeting of late 1930s, and sl~ce a~ended , and menlo 
congressional leaders· on foreign also fpr tile fleXible pnce ~uJlPort 
aid at the White House. system Congre s accepted m 1954, JOURNALISM TRIP-Eight SUI 

Richards' decision tQ go to Israel at the urging of Presidcnt EiscII' journalism students are leaving for 
caused more than one set of eye· hower and himself. Grinnell today to edit and publis~ 
brow to be raised. The Eisenhow. The secretary cautioned, too. thl' Grinnell Herald·Register Cor tha 
er Administration has been jealol\S' againsl continuation of the soil week of May 3.10. , 
Iy guarding the Arab good will it bank reserve plan beyond its ex· The trip provides experience ~o 
won by its opposition la t october piration dato in 1959. Both Repub· the journalism students 1r~1 th 
to the British·French·Israeli attack Hcans and Democrats have taken problems of publishing a . 
on Egypt. credit for tbe soil bank concept weekly newspaper. It i ~ .. ls a 

AFROTe Awards 
1'0 F9rty Students 
} 'orty SUI students will receive 
~~ards th~ afltrnoon during the 
thlnual. SUI Air Force Reserve Of· 
ijccrs' '!'rafning Corps awards pro· 
grant' 

The Air Force',ROTC awards pa· 
rade is an annual event at SUI, 
during which iJldividual members 
of t/le unit are singled' out for th~ir 
Il)llitary and scholastic accomplisll· 
ments. 

The Mililary Scholastic Medal 'is 
awarded to cadets who receive a 
Military Science and Leadership 
grade of A and an academic gradt: 
of B. Military Scholastic Keys are 
presented to senior cadets who 
through their extra·curricular ac· 
tivlties and interest in air SCience, 
perform outstanding service pro· 
moting the Air li'orce ROTC. 
" The "Convair" award is a model 
airPlarfe Which Is presented to an 
o\'rt.standing sophomore to heighten 
Ihterest in flight training. Two 
Sopbomdrt1 slud~nts wili ' receive 
medals from lh\l Reserve Officcrs 
Association and an outstanding SCQ' 

ior wlU receive the Air Force Asso
ciation Award. Minute Man Awards 
lire made to students In the first 
year basic course for leadership, 
military bearing, and knowledge of 
the founders of the United States. 
'The awards wiil be presented by 

Dean Dewey B. Stult of the College 
of Liberal Arts; Dean Francis M. 
Dawson of Ihe College of Engineer
ing; Dean Sidney G. Winter of the 
College of Commerce, and Dean 
Mason Ladd of the College of LaW'. 

Make roar h1ture .uece_ •• rioi". 
CIIoaoiOllJlltthorourh oecr.t.rJ., 
ba'.I ... ... u.. ebolce 01 omart 
eDUce womon •••• nd dloerlml· 
•• tlnr employ ..... 
.,..,., CoIHoe I", CoN.,. Wo ..... Wrllo 
c.,.. Dooa '",GIIISCIRLS AT WOlll. 

katllarln~ b b s g .. cretarial 
:11 .. ' ......... .. 
••• .ISlA .... " .. 
;I.,~=:'" ::.. .. 

Richards' visit to Israel is not 1t is designed to reduce the llugc experience for the merchants . 0{ 
expected to sit well with most surpluses of [arm commodities Grinnell, who will buy advel'tt!l:!. j=:.;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:::;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;=; 
Arab leaders or with Stale Depart· held by the government. , ments from the students for the 
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PICNIC' 
TIME! 

It's Spring, that means picnics! For your big 
outings be sure you stock up where you 
know you'll get the best quality for the 
lowest price ... , Shop HY -VEE. 
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